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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GOLD RIDGE MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
CASEY 
JUNIPER 
HUNTSMAN 

COCHISE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 80 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 14 S ' RANGE 27 E SECTION 21 QUARTER -
LATITUDE: N 32DEG IIMIN 44SEC LONGITUDE: W 109DEG 35MIN 24SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: DOS CABEZAS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD LODE 
LEAD WULFENITE 
SILVER 
COPPER OXIDE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
KEITH, S.B., AZBM BULL. 187, P. 61 
ADMMR GOLD RIDGE FILE 
AZBM BULL. 180, P. 161-163 
MINES HANDBOOK, 1926 
AZBM BULL. 137, P. 119 
AZ MNG JRNL, 9/19 P 25; 1/20 P 33; 2/20 P 35; 
5/20 P 29; 1/22 P 16 

ADMMR PHELPS DODGE RPT ON ASSAYS & DRILLING 



DOS CABEZAS GOLD RIDGE MI}rr{G - r ~iMPANY 

See: ABM Bull. 180, p. 161. 163 
'" 

See: Arizona Mining Journal Issues of 
Sept. 1919 p. 25. Jan 1920 p. 33 
Feb/ 1920 p. 35. May 1920 p. 29 
Jan. 15, 1922 p. 16 

M~nes Handbook 1926 

ABM Bul. 187, p. 61 

ABM Bul. 137, p. 119 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040030145 

Cochise County MILS Index #80 

AKA: Casey, Juniper, Huntsman 

. ."-' ~""'t 
CBCHISE COUNTY 
DOS CABEZAS DISTRIC 
T14S R27E Sec 20, ~ 

See: Map 1-1310-B p. 51; Mineral Deposit Map of the Silver City 10 x 2° Quad., NM & AZ 

Dos Cabezas 7 1 Quad (included in file) 
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r.1r2. Al l ~ 8 Bunt sma:.--:. , 
~) . C. :: ox l 3£~6, 
~ll":'_' ~! 0;,"_, - :- :'i~, ~O_· l t~ . 

26 Dec~mbe~ 1939 

:, 11 i ~:~ L'1 ;! f: ,; :" l . .. ,' ; ; , J .; 

'~il':-" Je ~cltH:::,a .. ;d. ~ ;) :tCu. 

I :3...":1 '·30-:ry for t :-.;.·.:.' :t~lay, but in the rush ot 
'Nork, it bas Jean impo~cli :Jlcl t o get it ~opied until now. 

jrf 

wi th oest wiste3 J r am 

:r. s. Coupal 
Director 

f 
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Mrs. Al ice Hun tsmeu, 
P. o. Sox 1386, 
Tuc 30n, Ar-i zona. 

Dear .:;aps. } ;untsID.Jn: 

13 Janutiry 1940 

I :1ill r ' ~ tu.!"!lin;~ Le:-e ',ITi tb. co Pi' of :"8port of 

M::-. J (:l n8S E. Taillage EL.'1.d copy of 3.mel t e~ :~eturns '~m ~l~c: Jolj 

'?i,je:;e .)T ine, Nhic~ ~!oU SC):lt to us ~'1i th ~~Une O·"1Il '3 rS Report 

to be filed. 

I r: ffi ;~lso enclcsin~.; 2. copy of thd .,.;d:l :: Q ,'inG r ['~ 

qeport filed in this office. 

I 2:n'30rry for th e deJ.Qy in copying ttase r a!>ers, 

and. t rust that you !Jill pardon the delay. 

.rSC-jrf 
encls. 

R,in. ~JL 

Witt best ~ishe3, I ~ cr 

1: our J V iJry t rt:ly , 



GOLD RIDGE COCHISE COUNTY 

MG WR 8/16/85: Visited the Gold Ridge mine (Cochise Co). The dirt road 
into this property has been improved recetly by the Phelps Dodge Corp. 

CJH WR 11/28/86: Visotr: Don Anderson, Consultant, Green Valley, Az (c). 
Don reported that the following addresses and phone numbers need changing in 
our files: Annette Mowinckle (c) and the lessee of her Gold Prince, Gold 
Ridge and Dives properties in the Dos Cabezas district, Cochise Co, 
Queenstake Resources Ltd (c). 

MG \ifR 2/7/87: Mr. Terry Antoniuk (c) of Toronto was in to review the Gold 
Prince (file) Cochise County. He reports that his company (Rayrock Yellow
knife Resources Inc.) has been asked by Queenstake Resources to participate 
in the exploration and development of the Gold Prince mine. (The property 
package apparently also includes the First Chance, Gold Ridge and Dives areas; 
all in files of Cochise County.) Mr. Antoniuk expressed the hope that 
enough tonnage could be developed to supply a 200 to 400 tpd mill on the 
property. 
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August 31, 1989 

OPTION AGREEMENT SIGf\ED ON THE DOS CABEZAS PROPERTY 

ARGUS PROJECT REVERTS TO QUEENSTAKE 

Dos Cabezas Project, Willcox, Arizona 

Queenstake Resources Ltd. is pleased to announce that an option to earn a 500
/0 

interest in the Dos Cabezas property has been granted to PBX Resources Ltd. 
(VSE:PBX) of Vancouver. Under the terms of the agreement PBX is required to spend 
U .. S. $1.5 million on exploration and development over a three year period and will 
become vested wi th a 25 % interest once U.S. $750,000 has been spent. Queenstake 
will remain the operator of the project. 

The Dos Cabezas property, located near the town of Willcox in south eastern Arizona, 
consists of 59 patented and unpatented claims with 70 acres of deeded surface land 
encompassing the principal former producing mines of the Dos Cabezas District. 
Queenstake's work to date has defined a mineral inventory of 106,000 tons grading 0.37 
ounces of gold per ton in the Gold Prince Mine. Queenstake is carrying out 
development work to ship up to 1,000+ tons per month of gold-bearing silica flux to the 
Phelps Dodge Hidalgo Smelter in Playas, New Mexico. Revenue from these shipments 
is used to partially fund on-going mine development and exploration. 

The objective of the exploration and development program to be funded by PBX is to 
increase proven reserves, work toward a production rate of 200-300 tons per day and 
carry out a feasibility study to determine whether bulk shipping of ore should continue 
or if an on-site milling facility is justified. Currently, Queenstake receives credit for 
85% of the gold from smelter shipments due to the high quality of the silica. 

The aforementioned agreements are subject to the approval of the Boards of both 
companies. 

Argus Project, Ridgecrest, California 

The Argus property, which was being developed under an option agreement with Childs 
International Inc., an Australian real estate and financial concern, has reverted to 
Queenstake with Childs International retaining a 100/0 post payout net profits interest 
capped at U.S. $550,000. Childs International spent in excess of U.S. $500,000 over 
the past two years pursuant to the option agreement, however they have advised 
Queenstake that they are unprepared to fund their ongoing obligations. The Argus is 
currently estimated to contain 1.2 million tons of drill proven reserves grading 0.054 
ounces of gold per ton and .8 million tons of drill inferred reserves grading 0.035 
ounces of gold per ton on the Davenport vein structure. 

TSE SYMBOL " 

II 
9th Floor 
850 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 1 E1 
Telephone: (604) 684·1218 
FacsimIle: (604) 684·9959 
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plant was commissioned and commen
ced operation during the year, marked
ly improving the gold recovery. 

In total 247,000 cubic yards of gravel 
at a grade of 0.012 ounces of gold per 
cubic yard were mined and processed 
resulting in the production of 2,984 
fine ounces of gold. 

The 1989 mine plan of nine upstream 
cuts will produce approximately 
300,000 cubic yards of gravel for an 
increase over 1988 production. 

b (.) \...0 f~\.rJ I...C lW L Go ~~ lvL.O ~~J±) 

Biack Hill:; Creek. Yukon 
The Biack Hills Creek operation 
processed 154.S00 cubic yards of 
gravel grading 0.011 ounces per cubic 
yard. The trommel/sluice recovery 
plant operated between April and 
October producing 1,735 fine ounces 
of gold . 

In 1989 an infill drilling program 
consisting of 110 drill holes will be 
carried out on the McCrimmon reserve 
to further define and augment current 
estimates of 330,000 cubic yards of 
gravel of 0.019 ounces per cubic yard. 

HARDROCK EXPLORATION AND 

DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 

Dos Cabezas Mine, Arizona 
In early 1988 the number 4 and SA 
levels of the Gold Prince Mine were 
rehabilitated, surface facilities con
structed and services installed. A 
4,870 foot underground diamond 
drilling program, completed in 
December 1988, tested the reserves 
below the 5A level and demonstrated 
that mineralization is geologically 
complex and further exploration is 
required to establish proven reserves. 

Metallurgical testwork completed by 
Bateman Metallurgical Laboratories 
has shown that a combined gravity
flotation circuit on the Gold Prince 
ore yields a 97.8 % recovery. 

In early December 1988 a test ship
ment of 500 tons, grading 0.338 
ounces per ton gold, was shipped as 
silica flux to the Phelps Dodge smelter 
in Playas, New Mexico. It is currently 
planned to ship 500 tons of gold 
bearing silica flux per month until 
June 1989 when there will be three 
working stopes developed. At that 
time production will increase to 1,000 
tons per month. The cash flow pro-

vided by this operation will fund the 
exploration effort to prove up reserves 
both at depth and along strike of the 
Gold Prince vein system and in the 
adjacent Gold Ridge and Arizona 
Klondike mines. 

Argus Project, California 
Project exploration in 1988 consisted 
of 8.225 feet of reverse circulation 
drilling, backhoe trenching and map
ping to evaluate the Davenport vein 
system for bulk tonnage gold minerali
zation. Reserves in all categories at the 
Davenport deposit are now estimated 
to exceed 1 ,200,000 tons at a grade of 
0.054 ounces of gold per ton. There is 
potential for an additional 600,000 tons 
of lower grade in the Hermosa area. 

Metallurgical column leaching test 
work on bulk samples of Davenport 
ore yielded recoveries of 85.7 % in 44 
days on minus 1f2 inch crushed ore. 
Preliminary engineering studies 
included ore reserve definition. mine 
design and cost estimation. Environ
mental baseline studies were carried 
out to evaluate vegetation , wildlife and 
reclamation requirements. 

/){! an /IA / 1 -t-n Do 



Argus-Davenpon 
Propeny, California. 
Track mounted 
reverse circulation 
machine drilling on 
the Davenport 
fissure-vein zone. 
During 1988. 31 
holes were com
pleted totalling 
8.225 feet. 

Queenstake Chairman. 
Richard C. Atkinson (r) , 
and consuLtant geologist. 
Eric Ostensoe. Juring the 
NOrThwest Mine Tour. 
Investment analysts 
visited Golden Sitka's 
Chichagof pmpem( and 
Queenstake 's Pine Creek 
placer gold properry. 
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Dos Cabezas. 
Ari=:ona, 
Miner Bill Eddins 
slabbing down 
loose rock after 
recent blast in 
No.9 stope. 80 
feet above the 5A 
level. The vein is 
dipping at 60°. 
and in this location 
has a true width of 
6feet and an 
average grade of 
0.35 ounces gold 
per ton. 

.,.4-, 

Buckskin National, Nevada. 
Hand specimen of silicified breccia ore from 
the Bell vein ~a classic example of a bonanza 
grade epitherm-al 'vein system. This specimen 
has a grade of2 to 3 ounces gold per ton and 
20 to 30 ounces silver per ton. 
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TO OUR SHAREHOLDERS: 

Highlights of the Third Quarter 
II 1988 producnon projectea at 13.800 ounces goid - a record! 
• Casn position at September 30 of 51.96 million. a 16% increase over 

previOUS year. 
• Dividend of 21/2¢ declared November la 1988 and payable 

January 6. 1989. 
• Rrst shioment of gOld beanng silica Hux from Dos Cabezas. 
• BUCKSkin Nanonal Mine Prolect back on tracK - legal aispute settled. 

ANANCIAL 

Gold sales for the nine month penod to Seotember 30. 1988 were 11.555 
fine ounces. with a· further 980 uunces aadea to ifM!ntory. for a total of 
12.535 fine ounces produced. This is 29% aoove the 9.683 fine ounces of 
gOld producea during me comparable penod last jear. 
The Company realized an average gold price of US $460 per ounce as a 
resuit ofsuccesstul hedging operanons covenng 39% of sales to September 
30. a premium of US S23 per ounce over the average wand gold price. 
Revenue for the nine month penod was S6.3 miilion. an increase at 49% 
aver last year. Direct operating costs per fine ounce produced increased by 
amy 1010. Conse~uently. cash flow from ooeranons for rne mne month period 
of S1 .3 million exceeaed last year's comparaole figure rJ{ 45%. 
The most significant use at funds in the third quarter was an exoenditure 
of 5228.000 on the surtace and underGround exoloration programs at Dos 
Cabezas. Arizona. as 'Nell as S285.829 exoendea on placer exploration 
programs in the Atlin and Can boo aistncts of British Columbia. 

. . 

General and admmistranve costs have increasea over last year. due·to growth 
in the Size ana acuvlties of the Comoany. couolea With a more actIVe investOr 
relaoons program. 
A dividend oayment of 2V2 per share has been declared payable on and 
after Januarv 6. 1989 to sharenolders at record on December 15. 1988 
provloed that In lieu of casn. snarenolders of recoro hoi ding 1.001 or more 
shares wiil be paid a stock divideno at fuily paid ana non-assessable snares 
at rne caoital at the Comoany based on the average c!osing price of shares 
of the Comoany on The Toronto StOCK Excnange tor the 5 traaing days 
preceaing Decemoer 15. 1988 (the "Issue Price") ana further provided that 
tracnons of shares wiil be rounaed up or down. as the case may be. to the 
nearest whOle number. 
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OPERATIONS FROM PLACER MINING DIVISION 

~ 
~ 
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Gold producnon from the 1988 olacer mining season is projected to be a 
total of 13.800 nne rroy ounces. This is a secano consecunve record produc
tion yeac Oismbunon of oroduction 'HaS 43% from the Pine Creek Mine. 
B.c.. 23% from the Movie River Mine. 3.C. ano 34% from the two mines 
in the KJonoike region. ·Yukon. 

Ar1 early Apnl. 1988 start to the processing of the winter are stockoile at 
the MOVIe River Prooeny. iocateo in soutn-easrem 8rtrtsh Columoia. resulted 
in muc" ealllef casn now irom operanons man exoenenced in previous years. 
This connnuous 'Winter rrnning operanon at ~~e will provide an ore stockPile 
which will generate revenue 'r1{ May, 1989 aria. combined With aadltional 
mining eoUloment on Site. is Prolecteo to Increase 1989 Moyie oroduction 
rJ{ one-mira. The Pine Creek ooeranon. :ocarea in northem British Calumoia. 
wlil also be srarnng the 1989 season with a large amount of pre-stripping 
completed ana an are srocKpiie. 
Queenstake earned out exploration programs. including 3.000 feet at drilling 
on its ooerating mines ana on six orooernes in the Yukon ana British Col
umbia in 19Ba An acnve placer exoloranon ana acquistion program wiil be 
continuea in 1989 to expana gOld reserws. 

HARD ROCK EXPtoRATION/DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 

Dos cabezas Project, ~chiS8 Cliunty, AlizDna 

(100% Queenstake) 

Materiai denvea from the undergrouna exDXlrm:ln orogram has been shicped 
as gold beanng siiica flux to Phelos DooGe s Hidalgo Smelter at Playa. New 
MexiCO. 120 miles trom the Dos Gabezas arooeny. The initial shiomern of 
aoproxlmarery 500 tons at G.37 ounces C;OI(] oer ton was maae the first weeK 
of Novemoer. Silica flux. 'Nith preoous metal value. is in high de~ana by 
the lOCal cooper smelters. In excess at 83% of the gold value in the flux 
wlilbe receJVeC. mereov. generanng immealate casn flow from this oroject 
for ongOing exOloranon ana develoomern. WithOut incurnng the cost and 
deiays at envIronmental oermltting or ccnstrucnon of a mill facility. 
Drilling is ongoing on the SA Level. WIth .1.200 feet drilled in 15 holes to 
date. Additional cniling is unaerway from the 4 Level in oreer to evatuate 
a target believea to carnaln in excess at 100.000 tons at reserves above the 
prtMOUSIY 'MlI1<2O stDpes to the'M!St of me present oooongs on the SA l.evet. 
Surtace maoplng and sampling is proceeaing in oreparatlon for a surface 
diamOnd drilling program on the uoper Gold Prince vein sYStem and the 
adjacent GOld Ridge ana Arizona Klonoike mines. scheauled for earty 1989. 
A surtace trenen samole from the Arizona K10naike claims averaged 0.27 
ounces oer ton gold over 30 feet of lengm in a highly oxidized shear zone 
within Cretaceous carnonares and clasnc seoimems. This zone has a smke 
length of rNer 1.750 feet ana represents one of the pnme exploranan targets 
on the property. 
As exoloration continues at Dos Cabezas a better understanding of the 
complex geology ana are aeoosition IS cefng acnievea. resulting in a mare 
efficient drill program ana mine develooment. 

Argus Project. Inyo County, NE of Randsbu~, california 

(40% Queenstai<e. 60% Childs Intemanonal) 

As a result of the 1988 exOloration/drilling prooram. reserves in the Daven
port area are now esumareo to exceeo 1.20QOOO tons at 0.054 ounces per 
ton gOld. The cotenTIal for an aoditional 600.000 tons in another zone at 
0.03 ounces per ton gOld to a deeth of 200 feet wlil be evaluated in 1989. 
Engmeenng stUaies inciuaing ooen oit mocelling. mine olant deslqn. eouicr 
ment sIZing. ana caoltal/ooeratlng cost are ongoing to generate Inout for 
a orereaslbility study. tOVlronmental baseline srUOles nave Deen completed 
ana it is Deuevea that there 'Nlil not be aIr'! adverse environmental asoects 
With the prooose<] mme Olan . 
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Dos Cabezas, Arizona 

In 1987, Queenstake conducted an intensive underground 
sampling program at the Gold Prince Mine, aggregating 
over 600 samples. All principal structures were sampled at 

S or 10 foot centers. Following the sampling program, . 
underground rehabilitation, construction of surface facilities, 
installation of services and mining equipment acquisition were 
completed. 

A 6,000 foot underground diamond drilling program is 
planned at the mine to evaluate the extensions of ore reserves 
defined in Queenstake's 1987-1988 mapping and sampling 
program and by 9,000 feet of previous diamond drilling done 
by Phel ps Dodge Corporation between 1983 and 1986. A series 
of three en echelon gold bearing quartz-sulfide veins will be 
tested in the program, with the goal of bringing the reserves to 
the drill indicated category. A feasibility study wilI then be 
undertaken to evaluate the deposit and define a mining 
development plan. 

Drilling will be conducted by a contractor using a new 
underground drill recently purchased by Queenstake. The 
drilling will be done from both existing underground drill 
stations on the SA Level and from new stations being . 
constructed on the SA and 4 Levels of the mine. The vein 
system will be tested along nearly 1000 feet of strike length and 
500 feet of vertical extent. 

Preliminary flotation and cyanidation test work 
conducted by Bateman Metallurgical Laboratories in Sparks, 
Nevada has been completed, with satisfactory gold recoveries 
using a combination gravity-flotation-cyanidation circuit. 
Additional testing is planned to further define grinding and 
selective flotation variables for the ores. Column leach cyanide 
testing is planned on near surface stockwork-hosted oxide ores 
which may be amenable to open pit heap leach technology. 

1988 PHASE ONE DRILL PROGRAM 
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QUEENSTAKE RESOURCES 
DOS CABEZAS PROJECT 

GOlD PRlNC£ MINE 

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
LONGI TI.JOI NAL SECTION - RESE~ 

COCHS[ CIMITT. A"'ZOIIA 

Mine equipment purchases from former operator Ph('lp~ 
Dodge Corporation helped to speed the project to completion 
at substantial savings over projected equipment costs. 



View from the Gold Prince Mine, Dos Cabezas. looking past the home of Kay and 
Lewis Stickradt (head of mine security) to the flats. 

Additional claim locations made by Queenstake have 
almost doubled the project area, including both lode and mill 
site locations. 

-Vem 

* 5 tockwork zones 

D Granodiorite 

D Altered rhyolite and sediments 

D VcHconics, sediments and Intrusiye~ 

DOS CABEZAS 
PROJECT 

o 1J4 1/2 
! ! 

WILES 

The mine rehabilitation program was directed by Mine 
Manager. AI Voirin, with Project Geologist, Tim Pearson. 

AJ Voirin. Dos Cab.:zas mine manager (l) and Tim Pearson, project geologist (r), 
inspecting Dos Cabezas suuClure. 

• .. .. .. H \.. ....... .... ... ~ ~ • *' *' ........ 

Dave Hembree, Queenstake's U.S. manager of 
exploration, examining underground workings 
in the Gold Prince Mine. Dos Cabezas project. 
In 1988, a 6,000 fOOl underground drilling 
program is planned to define reserves for a 
production decision. 

JliilZONA DE?T. OF ~.~'r ·:-s & MINERAL RESDl 
• STATE OFF:CE BUILDING 
~. A16 W. CONGR~SS. ROOM 161 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 85701 .L. 
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MINERAL RESERVES 

T The Company is continuing its strategy of reserve acquisi
tions and extension of existing reserves through intensive 
exploration programs. Reserves and reserves per share have 

increased steadily as a result of this strategy. 
Based on net issued capital at December 31, 1986 of 6.1 million 
shares, the Company's per share interest in drill indicated reserves 
of various commodities is as follows: 

Gold 
Silver 
Tungsten 
Gypsum 

.04oz/share 

.32oz/share 
.77 stu (15 lbs)/share 

1.1 tonnes / share 

MIl'iERAL PROPERTIES: 

DOS CABEZAS, ARIZONA 

Queenstake has recently acquired a 1000/0 leasehold interest in 
the Dos Cabezas mine properties (twenty contiguous patented min
ing claims (322 acres) and eleven unpatented lode claims) which 
contain the principle former producing gold mines (Gold Prince, 
Gold Ridge and Dives) of the Dos Cabezas mine district of s<;>uth
eastern Arizona. The Gold Prince was reopened by Phelps Dodge 
Corporation and from 1984 to March of 1986 produced 14,238 tons 
of ore at 0.313 ounces per ton gold. 

Exploration conducted by Phelps Dodge, including 9,006 feet 
of diamond core drilling in forty-two holes and extensive, detailed 
production sampling, has defined about 45,000 tons of reserves 
grading in the order of 0.40 oz. per ton gold within the area of the 
rehabilitated mine workings. Sampling and production data sup
plied by the owners for areas undeveloped by Phelps Dodge indi
cate additional ore potential to the west of the Phelps Dodge work 
and in the upper levels of the mine. 

In addition to the vein hosted reserves at the Dos Cabezas 
property, there are wide zones of disseminated and veinlet hosted 
gold mineralization along the vein system which may provide bulk 
tonnage ore deposits. An oxidized ore body of this type would be 
amenable to open-pit mining and cyanide leaching technology. The 
shear zone which contains this mineralization is over two miles 
long and from 100 to 500 feet wide. Several wide zones of consis
tent gold mineralization were intercepted in the Phelps Dodge drill
ing, confirming the potential for this ore target. 

~jZONA DEPT. OF MINES & MINERAL RESOUma 
-. STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

416 W. CONGRESS. ROOM 161 
TUCSON, ARIZONA 85701 

.. - - -------------- .. ----.-..--------

Queenstake Mineral 
Reserves* 

GOLD 
.- . VARIOUS PROPERTIES 

246,000 troy ounces -
74,000 ounces: placer properties 

172.000 ounces: hardrock properties 

SILVER 
QUARTZ HILL and 

GOLD KING PROPERTIES 
2 million troy ounces 

'. . .. '~ .: .; ..... . ', . . ':" 

. TUNGSTEN ~-:~ :~~ ·.·:·: -- .~.~,S: 
MAR DEPOSIT . -~: ~: ) ".,~ . ~:~- . 

4.8 million stu ':-: ~- :':: ' -: ~: 
(96 million Ibs) '-

- .: ..... - ; ~ "' .. : . . :--- .. ..... ,-. " 

• These figures include mineralization in all re
serve categories. Exploitation of the reserves is 
dependent on development of detailed mining 
plans and market prices for the commodities. 

Typical Chichagof ore shoot structure is evident 
here in the Big Croppings vein, including five 
foot width and rib bony quartz veining. 

1?1 L . . . _ 

3 
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Phelps Dodge left the Dos Cabezas - Gold 
Prince Mine workings in good condition, allow
ing for a very quick production start. 

4 

The Dos Cabezas mine prOt des contain both developed and 
exploratory ore potential of excellent grade and extent. There are a 
number of mineralized zones along the Gold Prince vein s yc:tem 
which may be quickly explored and developed using the recently 
rehabilitated mine workings with most services still intact. A sur-. 
face and underground sampling and mapping program is planned 
for early 1987, to be followed by surface and underground dia
mond drilling, concentrating upon expanding known reserves and 
evaluation of the vein stockworks bulk tonnage potential. 

The Dos Cabezas mine project is of particular importance to 
the hardrock exploration progra~, since it not only has an ore 
reserve partially developed for mining but also has excellent explo
ration potential for both high grade vein hosted mineralization and 
bulk tonnage stockworks and disseminated gold deposits suitable 
for open pit or bulk tonnage underground mining methods. The 
mine is unique because it can be placed into production as a silica 
flux-gold mine within six months and at a very low capital cost 
compared with a typical hardrock mine of similar size. 

ARGUS GOLD PROPERTY, CALIFORNIA 

Queenstake has signed an agreement with Childs Interna
tional Inc., the American subsidiary of an Australian mining group 
headed by Barrie Childs of Sydney, New South Wales in which 
Childs International can earn a 60% interest in Queenstake's Argus 
gold mines project near Bakersfield, California by spending $1 mil
lion U.S. in exploration, development and production capital on the 
Argus property by 1989. 

The Company has recently completed a review of the Daven
port and Arondo Mines on the Argus property. On the Davenport 
vein, the drill indicated reserves total 423,000 tons grading 0.053 
ounces of gold per ton. Potential tonnage in the Davenport (at a 
300-foot deep pit limit) is two million tons. 

The conceptual mine plan is for open-pit mining and heap
leaching (using carbon-in-column gold recovery from pregnant 
solutions). 

. Subject to completion of certain agreements with landowners, 
a 1987 drilling program is planned for the Davenport property. 
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QUEEN~ fAKE RESOURL.ES LTD. 

Release 1188-5 

C,olJ. "7 r\O~c..e 
Cc~k~5 e Co 

April 7, 1988 

DOS CABEZAS PROGRESS REPORT 

Initial mine rehabilitation and equipment acquisition for 1988 exploration has been 
completed in the Gold Prince Mine at Queenstake Resources' Dos Cabezas project in 
southeastern Arizona. A 6,000 foot underground diamond drilling program is now 
commenc ing to evaluate the extensions of reserves defined in QUf!enstake's 1987-1988 
mapping and sampling program and by 9,000 feet of previous diamond drilling done by 
Phelps Dodge Corporation between 1983 and 1986. A · series of three en echelon gold 
bearing quartz-sulfide veins will be tested in the program, with the goal of bringing the 
reserves to the dri II indicated category. 

The drilling will be done from the SA and 4 Levels of the mine, testing the vein system 
along nearly 1,000 feet of strike length and 500 feet of vertical extent, The principle 
drilling target is below the SA level and above the Water Tunnel level of the mine where 
present proven and probable reserves are 47,138 tons at 0.366 OPT gold. Also to be 
evaluated will be the area on the No. I vein above the '4 level with probable and possible 
reserves of 27, 614 tons at 0.33 OPT gold, with additional unknown potential on the No.2 
and No.3 veins. A series of diamond dri II holes is also planned to test the veins under the 
4 Level, to the west of the SA workings within favorable host rock units and below old 
underhand stapes which Queenstake mapped and sampled in late 1987 with very favorable 
results. This area of the mine may be rapidly developed from existing workings. 

Preliminary flotation and cyanidation test work conducted by Bateman Metallurgical 
Laboratories in Sparks, Nevada have been completed, with a 75.1 % gold recovery using a 
cornbination gravity-flotation-cyanidation circuit. 

Additional testing is planned to further define grinding and selective flotation variables 
for the ores. Column leach cyanide testing is planned on near surface stockworks-hosted 
oxide ores which may be amenable to open pit heap leach technology. 

Additional claim locations made by Queenstake have doubled the original project area, 
including both lode and mill site locations. Results for the drilling program are expected 
by mid Juneo 

Gordon C" Gutrath 
President 

-30-

AjiIZONA DEPT. OF MINES & MINERAL RESOURCES 
.. STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

~16 W. CONGRESS. ROOM 161 
TUCSON, ARIZONA 85701 

For further information contact Don Sharp, Vice President 

9th Floor. 850 West Hastings Street. Vancouver, B.C. V6C 1E1 
Telephone (604) 684-1218 Telex 04-508875 FAX (604) 684-9959 

Trading Symbol 

TSE- QTR 



aUEENSTAKE RESOURCES LTD. 
THIRD QUARTER REPORT· 1987 

On behalf of the board of directors, I am pleased to 
present the Company's unaudited September 30, 1987 
financial statements and a report on operations to 
November, 1987. 

HIGHLIGHTS 

• Placer Gold Production and Revenue Increase 

The 1987 placer mining season finished with 
higher than average grade and production rates, 
yielding record production at 13,150 fine troy ounces 
of gold, compared to 6,375 ounces from the same 
period In 1986. Gold production from start·up in June 
through August 9, 1987, (the reporting cut-off for 
Queenstake's Second Quarter Report) totalled 4,452 
ounces. Gold production for the balance of the 
season from August 10th to late October was an 
additional 8,698 ounces. 

The 1987 production Increase Is principally due 
to the acquisition ot the Pine Creek, Atlln, B.C. placer 
gold property and mining equipment In May, 1987. 

• Chichagof Gold Mines Fundlng·Golden Sitka 
Resources Inc. 

.~:~ g-~,:~ ~:':~~: , .. 
The public Issue of 2 million 9~mmon shares of 

Golden Sitka Resources Inc. (VSE: GSZ) at $1.50 per 
share was completed in early October, shortly before 
the sharp stock market drop In mld·October. 

Queenstake's one third jOint venture interest In 
the Chichagof Gold Mines project has now been 
transferred into a 25.8% shareholdlng In Golden 
Sitka, providing funds to bring the project through 
production feasibility. Mine crews and equipment are 
now at the site, and exploration/development work 
will continue this winter on both the Chichagof and 
Hlrst·Chichagof Mines. 

. Mrc=r .... . ~ ... 

z ' 
• Oos 'CaQezas Resel'Ve Evaluation 

Queenstake's mining engineering consultants 
and mine crews are now completing reserve calcula
tions and planning a program of mine development 
as well as obtaining metallurgical test data on the 
Dos Cabezas ore. Depending on the consultant's 
report and recommendations, the Dos Cabezas pro
ject is expected to be advanced to feasibility in early 
1988. 

• Argus Drilling Under Way 

i 

~ 
! 

! 
1 
J 
I 

! ., . , 
I 

A 5,000 toot reverse circulation drilling program ,1 
is now under way on the Davenport vein on the Argus . ~1 
property. Also, a 3,000 lb. metallurgical sample from i 

the vein has been shipped to Bateman Metallurgical ,i 

1 for column cyanide leach testing. 

• Other Projects 

In addition to the foregoing projects, exploration 
programs are continuing on a number of other pro
perties including: 

Buckskin National Mines, Nevada 

! 
i 

" . .l 

1 
~ 
I 

. ... / 

. ~ ., 
I 

Riverside Pass Property, California 
Quartz Hill Property. Montana 
Mar Gold Property, Yukon 

. - , ~ 

O'Connor River Gypsum DepOSit, B.C. 
Various B.C. and Yukon Placers 

.: 1 

.: .... ~1 
j 
I 

J 
. .. .:.:::ct 

. ;:"'~ 

.. ' '-'-:~ 
- ~, .J 

-j 
. I 

.• :.: J 

.. ... , 
. . ~ 

': 1 MANAGEMENT REVIEW 
.. '~ 

In the aftermath ot the October 19, 1987 stock -~ 
market shocks, the market value ot Queenstake's 
shares has declined sharply even though the Company's 
revenues, cash flow, earnings, working capital and cash 
positions have all Improved . 

.~ 

.l 

j 
i 

A!l'ZONA DEPT. OF MINES & MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

416 W. CONGRESS. ROOM 161 
TUCSON, ARIZONA 85iOl 



~.1.. _~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOU 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

J -

i / ~ - jG1,/ '''/ 
Mine Gold Ridge /) J::> ' ~ .I t:. I Date Fe b. 15, 1956 

(former name 'Old Casey Gold Mine') 
District Dos Cabeps Dist., Cochise Co. 

Subject: Present Status. 

Location 1 1/2 miles from Dos Cabezas. 

Number of Claims 9 unpatentee claims 

Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Owner John E. ~owinck1e, Milam Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 

. OJ?erator Not in operation • 

Remarks 
. J 

This property was purchased from the former owners b.Y Mr. MOW1nckle 

Gold, §Uver, Lead. Principal Minerals 

some time ago. 



Hunt srnan, ).lic e and Nancy 

P.O. Box 1386 
'rue son, Arizona 
~~r-¢~ 

6-1-39 

See 11G-6 - Re Owners Mine Re:rx:>rt - GOLD RIDGE, Cochise Co. 

UG-6 
~ec.19,1939 

GOLD - 9 clai~ 1ID:;atented; good roa d from railroad, 

17 mile .s to mine; 5,000' of :·.;orki:'J.t;s, tunne1s,drifts 

and crosscuts, raises and winzes; values in gold, silver 

and lead; recent shipments by leasers showed .~12 are; 

water available; for sale or lease, reasonable terms 

for lease or sale; Dos Cabezas I.·aning District, 

Cochise County 1!G-6 OR OEE. 

GOID-SILVER-LEAD - 9 lode claims unpatented; good road 

graded from Willcox; 2 tunnels, upper about 1,500', 

entry crosscut 400' j drifts on vein 700', crosscuts 

from drifts 300'; lower tunnel ~OO', entry 500', drifts 

200', crosscuts 200', air shaft connects with upper 

tunnel and surface; water in shaft at 125' produces 

sufficient; for sale or lease, terms; Dos Cabezas 

District, Cochise County MG-6 OR 



v/ 

Mine Gold Ridge 

!I 

DEr-ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOLJrlCf:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

REPORT 

Date . June '1, ' 1939. 

Engineer 

;' ;: 

District Dos Cabezas, Cochise Co • . Location 

'/ 
Former name Old Casey Gold Mine 

Owner Alic~' and Nancy~untgman Address POBox 1386, . Tuc son, Ariz. 

Operator None Address 

President Gen. Mgr. 

Mine Supt. Mill Supt. : ': . : ~ , , ' 

Principal Metals 

;/ ,;" v / 

Go~~, Si~er, Lead. Men Employed 

Production Rate Int ermi tten. Not operated Mill : Type & Cap. 
systematically 

Power: Amt .. & Type None. 

Operations: Present Idle. 

~ 

Opf!rations. . Planned . ' Desire finance assessment :work and make sale o~ lease for large scale 
development. ar:d. ~peration.~ . . 

• ,J : 

~umber Claims, Title, etc . .. Nine (9). unpate.n;ted'·lJd .. e cl.J:i~. T'it:~ .. extendbac.k to 1914. .' 
,Names o+-, Claim.s;: X~, No~h June,.~ .E~u June9 J.und."No;1, Gold. . 
Ridge No 1, Gold Ricrge No 2, Diviqend No l.and Luoky Strike No, '2. : ., : 

Gold Ridge. . . " , .. " 
" . '. . ' - . , - . . . - . ' - . . ~ . " ;' : ' ~ 

-

Description: Topog. & Geog. Covers crest and on both sides of Gold Ridge, a sizeable hill in .. ' 
the ' south-west, . end of Dos Cabezas mou.ntains. ·; Hill is steep and with
'out roads ·to upper \'1orkings • . . Road was built to lower workings, badly 
washed out at present. 

Mine Workings: Amt. 

Property about It miles from town of Dos Cabezas, and joins the 
Elwell Springs and Midnight patented claims. 

& Condition 

At least 5,OOO ,feet of tunnel, drift,cross-cut, shaft, raise and 
winze. In fairly good condition. Principal workings two tunnels. 
Upper tunnel has about 1500 feet of' workings, entry cross-cut 400 ft, 
drifts on vein 700 ft cro ss-cuts from uifts 300ft. 
Lower tunnel has about 900 ft of workings, entry 500 .ft, drifts 200 ft 
Cross-c~ts 200 ft. ~rfhaft connects with upper tunnel and surface. 



Geology & Mineralization Igileou~ : rock~ on south, ,and north end of property with limestone be-
tween. A mineralized zone some hundreds of feet in width and sev-
eral miles in 'leDgth-'cuts-'tliri 'the-country ,- and the Gold Ridge prop

erty is nearthe center of this feature. The vein system wi thin the 
.mineralized zone is marked by prominent quartz outcrops with which the 
metals of value occur. Sulphide minerals appear in the lower workings. 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 

No ore estimates available. Summ&~T of shipments made by leasers 
to the A S & R Smelter, 1933 to 1935,.covering 658 tons 'returning 
$8,305.74 attachedo Dumps are believed to cqntain ore of value. 

Mine. Mill Equipment & Flow -Sheet None. 

Road Conditions. Route Good. Re§:ched over. graded road from Willcox 

Water Supply 

Brief History 

Shaf"t sunk 125 f't below level of lower tunnel produces a plentl£'ul 
supply. 

~~ ~ 

Property located in 1914 by T. W. Smith, a re~tion of the Old Casey Gold 
mine.// About 1916 transferred to Dos Cabezas Gold Ridge Mining Corp. A. j. 

Welty G. M. in charge of operations. Most of d~yelopment was done by this 

. I0t:!:ati~~~:"\::~l~~~~i~:t!:e ~~\:a~~e~:!a~~o;P~~~~~d $~~;~~~ s~~:t 
Special 

vanced the corporation, sale was in 1922. NoVi oTJmed by widow and , daughter. 
Problems, Reports Filed 

. - ,'""\ :-, 

Report dated April 12, 1918 addressed to Dos Cabezas Gold Ridge Mining 
Corporation, Tucson, Arizona. by Sterling B. Talmage, and 

. -. . - - - ~. " - .. ' . 

' Rep'ort da~e~ ~APiii ]:3, : 1915.addresse'd to ', th~ President and Board6{ Dirac':" 
. .. ' (.. tors, ,Dos' .9abezaw~6ld R±~ge ·Mi~ng :C,orpo~tion: ,' _~cson, Arizona, by 

Ren:tarks: ~ ~) . ~ ' : : 'J' ' J'amesE. Talmage. . ' ," ' ' _" 
Blue Print of part of Clathms showing a con.:rlict, by Emmet R. Marx. (1935) 

•. j ' " 
" , - : /1 

Jf proper"ty fo~ : s.aI~:Price. · term~ an~'addre~5 to· ,negotiate. , -J:'roperty: is :for sale or lease. Owners 

". 1 .. 

, ',- , . . ars: ,:rinancially, unab-le to .maintain, property, ,let , alo~ develop and operate 
same. Would consider any kind ·of 'reasoIiable deal. 

~ 
. . ti · . ~_ '> / ~ , .. . . 

.s,gned·4~·--···--~-·---·--- ·- · --·-·· 
Usc ,additional sheets if necessary. Separate sheets on' each problem. 



ASSESSMENT WORK PERFORMED ON GOLD RImE CLAIMS 

1922 L.K. Banks $ 1000.00 
1923 L.K. Banks 900.00 
1924 L.M. Banks 900.00 
1924 C.W. & :f.W. Dorsey 5.00 
1925 C.W. & j.W. Dorsey 900.00 
1926 C.W. & j.W. Dorsey 900.00 
1.927 William Kemp 900.00 
1928 William Kemp 900.00 
1929 C.W. & :f.W. Do~sey 900.00 
1930 Tom. Bean 900.00 
1931. Nate McCutchan 900.00 
1932 C.W. & J .W. Dorsey 900.00 
1933 C.W. & J.W. Dorsey 900.00 

tlO,905.00 

Gold Ridge Claims are situated in the Dos Cabezos Mining District, 
and ot record in Cochise County, State of Arizona, as follows: 

.rmlO book 52 Records ot Mines Page 272 
N • .JUNO " 52 f1 " " " 275 
E. J"ml> " 12 " " " " 276 
ZUNO #1 " 52 " " ft " 277 
GOLDRIroE 53 " " " " 23,*~ 

GOLDRIIGE #1 Book 53 Records of Mines Page. 
GOLDRI1X}E #2 :t 53 " " n " 
DIVIDEND NO. 1 58 " " n " 
LUCKY STRIKE #2 57 " " " " 

235 
236 
146 

56 



GOID RIDGE MINE AT DOS CABEZAS 

ARIZONA 

Shipments made by Alice Huntsman 

Wet Weight Ass!!l Net 
Lot No. Tons Au Oz. Ag Oz. To Shipper 

GR l-(Date reeeived 31 .92 1.5 $ 371.58 
GR 2 (at Smelter - 10 .80 .7 90.49 
GR 3 (7-14-33 10 .50 .5 33.04 
GR 4 5 .72 .7 34.89 
GR 5 7 .49 .5 18.87 
GR 6 8 .52 .6 25.67 
GR 7 8 1.45 2.1 175.13 
GR 8 3 .88 1.0 20.35 
GR 9 8 .46 .5 39.62 
GR 10 7 .92 .7 126.55 
GR 11 37 .54 .7 327.00 
GR 12 11 .45 .9 64.66 
GR 13 2 1.58 1.4 60.64 
GR 14 39 .45 .8 260.39 
GR 15- Oct. 30, 1933 18 .84 .9 307.85 
GR 16 8 .76 .8 119.30 
GR 17 13 .87 1.3 255.41 
GR 18 12 1.02 .6 289.99 
GR 19 36 .31 .5 191.07 
GR 20 7 .72 .9 114.89 
GR 21 12 1.ll 1.0 310.78 
GR 22 20 .53 . • 8 219.21 
GR 23 5 1.87 1.6 255.81 
GR 24 59 .31 .4 312.62 
GR 25 27 .65 .6 382.62 
GR 26 14 .67 .8 210.61 
GR 27 18 .80 .7 359.98 
GR 28 12 .72 1.3 203.99 
GR 29 14 .52 .9 155.74 
GR 30 6 .63 .6 69.84 
GR 31 16 .35 99.37 
GR 32 9 .46 .6 79.32 
GR 33 7 1.02 1.0 188.14 
GR 34 11 .50 117.75 
GR 35 14 .54 .9 159.73 
GR 36 - !lay 18, 1934 9 .43 .6 71.13 
GR 37 11 .52 .8 112.14 
GR 38 9.2 .88 1.0 189.48 
GR 39 18.26 .895 .9 392.28 
GR 40 9.7 .678 .9 145.00 
GR 41 15.4 .2'15 .5 55.41 
GR 42 10.1 .65 .9 147.54 
GR 43 - Aug. 13, 1934 6.7 .90 .7 141.94 
GR 44 11.7 1.25 .7 373.59 

New Contract - Novemb er 2, 1934 
A-1-February 11,1935 24.8 .86 .9 519.40 
B-2 " " It 10.5 .42 .7 105 0 43 

658.36 $8,305.74 
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REPORT ONfROPERrY OF 

DOS OABEZAS GOLD RIDGE MINING OORPORATION. 

PROPERTY: 
The property oonsists Qf seven full mining olaill).s and one 

fractional olala, known all GOLD RIOOE, GOLD RIDGE no. I, GOLD RIDGE no. 2. 
J"UOO No.1, EAS'l' 1UNS, WEST JUNO, AND NORTH JUNO. 

!£!'YL 
I made no ettQrt to investigate the title but waa : assured by the 

vioe president ot the Oorporatton that the title was pertat. 

LOCATION: 
The property i. located 16 miles from Wilcox, Ariz. and 2 miles 

tromt~e ~erainU8 of the Masoot & Western Railroad and Joins the '¥asoot 
MiDiqg property on the south. 

TOPOGRAPHYl '\ 
~he Topography of the property oonsists ot severai low hills and 

a long high ridsa with a deep canyon cutting the property at the base of 
the ridge, the ridge rising some 500 teet above the bed at the oanyon. 

/ < . 
GIOLOOY: 

The geology of the ptoperty ls very Simple, the oountry rook being 
granite and schist, but with a large quartzite dyke and numerous quartz veins. 

MINERALIZATION: 
. . ' The entire property i8 highly mineralized. all the quartz and quart.

ite oarrylng valuos in 8014 and silver. 

WATER & MILL SITE: 
There 1s a natural mill site on the property and plenty of water for 

all mining ' and .tlling purposes. 

DEVELOl¥EN1' l 
.· Thet'e has been about 1200 feet at work done on the property, oonsist

ins of shafts, tunnels, drifts, and winzes, and the prinoipal are vein outs 
the long ridge near the oenter in an~ easterly and westerly dlreotiQn.Near 
the west end of this. :r~<ige th8~e ,,1s a tunnel 700 teet 1n l.eng~h outtlDg ' the '. 
vein at a depth of 400 t~et below .the outorop, show1ng tl1e ve~n to be 4 feet 
1n width at thi8polnt~ .near ~he . ea8t end of the PrQperty on the U~llry Olay 
alai. oo-.d by Ii IIr • . &lin there :.:!" a tunnel a~ttD8 ' the ve!n at the ~ame depth 
and aho.s ~h8 vlln to be 34 telti ,! find 4 inohes in widiQllt that point .Whioh 
Prao.loa111 blooks a vll~ ot ()r~· I .v:aryins in width frOm\.~te8t to 34 ' feet for 
a dietanoe Qf 1'1150 teet; aorofuL~:~ .. property with an av.r ·s~ depth ·.of 400 feet. 
This vein oarrie. val~.a : tf-Q1Il .1.~ .. OO to .160.00 per. ti<?~\ ~~ . w1l1 average better 
than .30.00 per ton, and". 1!n8 :v.ln wide.nf' a,n(t inor~~p •• \:.~Q val1,l8 f~~ the 
'urfaoe to the 400 tOQ, level · ~t , 1e rea80n~ble to expe~t. .lu)th InOre&Bed values 
and tonnage at a greater depth. . ': '(:. . .' ' 

Thero aro ? other. ""'l'~l voins 011 tho propot1:~:,r~~~l! Jllto tho main 
vein from th, North ... eJuJ·h, .North ~nd Nort~:west , val"Yi ;:~W.ldtl1 :· from a few 
inohes to .5 feet and oar~lng values fro~ ; .150.QO to;· t~.Q ~,.9..q{ ··.p~r ton, Consider
able work ha. been don, opening up these SIUlll lV'.1n •• I;\O'f~O~·l a larse number 
of samples tak. an from the ( property the lowest assay Wad.\ ...• '1h2 ... 4 and the 
highest $1912.44. ":' .' 

. i .. ' I " . \ " '" 

VALURa . \ " '. :-" . 
- I . .. j . , 

I Bstimate the:r~ to be ,750,000 ~onB of ~re iblO·~lc8.d}\lt\ that can be 
mined and ' PlaOe() . o~th~ dump w1t~out h018t1nga :poUq.d .. ~ha~ .. . ~.· .. ;B:; .. ; .. u .;~roSB 
value Qt .22,~OO.OOO.OO. . , ,' . / \ .1':) 

/I~'i' " . 
OOfJl" 9" .1In,a.~: . \ . I ~ ' . . 

~he ' oost of ~1ning will be about the . B~e· as! i~ . ~Q ' i ll\" .ther c~ps 
. of Arizoa •• 
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RE-COWjt:NDATIONS : 
I recommend that a tunnel. be drIven from a point near the North

west corner of the West .1uno Claim in a southerly direction to where It 

will intersect the main vein of ore near the West end of the West Juno 

Claim, by driving your tunnel trca this point you will cut the vein · about 

550 :reet below the outcrop and will drain the water from your works abOve 

the point. I would then crosscut the vein and run a raise to the surface, 

also sink from that poInt. 100, :reet below the point where you intersect .. 

the vein and you will encounter large oodies of high grade ·copper which 

wi 11 be a large asset to your already wonderful ore body. 

Respectfully submitted this ~6th day of Karch, 1917. 

A • .1. Wel.ty, 
)(gr. South] and Copper Co. 

COP Y 2-6-40 
(Courtesy IIrs. Aliee Huntsman). 
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April 12, 1918. 

Dos Cabezas Gold Ridge Vining Corporation 
Tucson, Ar1ZODa. . 

~entlem.en: ' 

PurS1JBl1t to :four request I bave made an examination o'f certain lIining ,property 
belonging to you located 1n the Dos Babesas Jlin1Dg D1strict, Cochise c.ounty, Arizona, 
and respect:rul.ly sutmit herewith the' ,report o-rmy findings. 

. . . , . 
. -

IIy work was begun !'ab~ aI, and~6.p18ted March 5, 1918, and comprised a ' detailed 
geolog1c eX8lll1nation ot the ent1re "grc)'tlp, surl'ace and. underground. 

The property eX8lllined 1s kn~W!i loc.r1y· as the casey group" and consists of ten . 
claims kDcnm. by the DalleS' Divldend> ':F~·,. . DlH'dend, Gold R1dgf:l' 12, Horth,"1uno .. J"unolll, 
l"unoI2, East J"lIIlo,Gold Ridge., GO!tt"Ridge ' #1. and Lucky Str~e. .he:~Lu~ky· Strike 
claa 18 the lIOst southerly' oDe ' 0:·, ':tiie group, and runs in a 'general. 'nQr@. 'and south 
dlreQtfon; all the other claims run approximately east and west. 

,r • 

. TOPOGRAPHY 
. - . "j" 

The --ten claims II8ld.ng up this group 'eover the crest and portion or ,bci1i.li :;:~ldes o~ a hill kDcnm. a8 Gold Ridge, -lDclud.iDg lIlOst ot the two branches' of the,: "t<>rkat. the 
west end of the ridge., and the "gu11y ,embraced in the !'ork; the group ,aI;So includes 
the .greater part ot the gul'ah 1mmed;~a,telY north o:f Go~d Ridge- aild a po~ion. , o-r the , 
low J:Ull~, . on. the north side 'of the:,,-glllch; the , .ost so~herly part ot< ;h~~ 'group, bown 
88 the- Lucky Strike claila, lies in, "a ' aha11olr Talley sloping away fro.~he'" hilL 
f'oraiDg the south fork of Go1d Ridge; this Is the lowest portion ortJiepr~~rty. -.-

. . ~ . - ' . -:- ' . . 

GENERAL GEOLOGY _. _. _ ~~!i~~~2~· : :';.:_. ' _ 

" The' g~Deral. .1081c rel~tlons shQwa on ycmr grotmd are q~t:e~, .~vi4ent':.: ._~d:th&'~'r~~~~· 
"are proaineut 41Id well marked.. A ~oarse grained light-co1ared ::;rgpeous -~' r9.:CJC : .~'s; " . :to~ct:' " , 

.. .. . , "'>" -~'~ - : ': . " "" , , "'" .- " -

in the south~-: part. or the group; this r01Wlt.1on &xtendsf'ar b9yo~" yop.r-" lfn~s1;9' · : _ 
. ·,~he· so~h. ' ''~~~8' ' grea'ter . part, o-r your groUDd eabrac8s aliJae8tone:" :r.orma1;:j:'on~, Wli£Qh',': -
;Whil.e: sho1r1Dg soae. local variation" 1s essent1ally. c0Dt1nuousror abOut' " hi. ':J~h.ousand 
teet ._DO~ ~80ut~. and extends beyond both boundaries of the prope~:t 8aat-, 8nd west. 
In. '_ tlie: .. ' 8xt,re..e' , ~herq. part o~ the., groUp 0 , curs a fille-grained' Jledlura..;..4a~ 7~~iored . " 

:" lpeOus' "rock~ qu1:t.e,,.jmlike the la~' , grBl'l1t1c- body to the , SOlSh.: Along~ ~he ::80ut.hern ' 
boundari>,ot~ th. '11.eaton818 a projecting darlt-colored siliceoUS' outcrdp'~~'itnd 'r' " . 

a~t.ly paral~e1 with ,this out-~roP. three Or f'our hulidred teet to: .th. north 1s 
a proJaineu '-q~" -T~1D:" or- ,.ye1n sist-,. which eneDds', wit'1r Jl1no~ nirfa~toiis' " 
t'hro~ aDCl-,b8yoDd your property. This T&in SYaB8IIl W8-e the site ot.practlcally 
all. 'the Ja1n1Jig oPerat.ions Ol'l: the property at the t ,lmaof . rr examination. . It, ,'1s 
8v1c1onttha.~ the :rOlWlt.ion eonta1n1Dg this quarta syat .. , and. to a lease~ · degree, 
SCIIIB ' other '''j,art_ or' t.he- prop8rty~ have been subjected to the 1Dfiunces ot' JDinerallz1ng 
solutions, ' which solutions. alaostcerta1nl.y, were associated '!vith the Intrusion or 
the body oi' the igneous rock to the south. 

The Igneous Rocks. 

The igneous rocks, 'as stated. are to two k1nds~ - a coarse-grained ligbt
colored rock of granitic texture to the south, and a f"iner:-grained darker-co1ored 
igneous body to the north. As fa'''' as your grollDd 1s concerned, the granitiC rock is 
by rar the more iaportant of the two, as it appeanf., to have been the source or seat 

------



of the mineralizing agents that have been at work in your ground; this is an i~rusi va 
body which has been· exposed b~ erosion, and is what is known as an acidic rock, or 
a rock carrying an excess of silica. which, when crysta.l.l1zed, forms quartz. The 
occurrence of a hard quartz and association minerals near the contact, is quite in 
keeping with the character of the general formation. 

The fIner-grained darker-colored rock to the north appears t .o be a surface flow rather 
than an intrusive body" and does not show ai: its contact with the limestone any such 
effects as are round at the contact to the south. This northerly ocleta ot a more · 
basic type than· that to the south and not such a favorable type for mineral deposits. 
It Is quite possible that the northerly mass might effect saae mineralization at pOints 
nearer the main stock, but, as far as your property is concerned, it is of minor 
1JIlponance. 

The Sedimentary· Rocks. 
,; ... ;. 

.. - ~ . . . 

The sed1llents which aake Up the aost extensive formation on :~h1s ' groUp of claillls,. 
cOnsist, for the most part, ot limestones. which in SOlIe places have sutfered 
considerable al terat ion and irregular deformation. The JIlOst . praainent feat ure of the 
sed1Dlentary rocks is the blue limestone capping forming the crest or Gold Ridgej this. 
has been less altered than the other sediments; it outCl'"Clps as a blocky bluish ridge, 
showing up prominently in contrast with the bro1lllish slaty limestones on eith~r side'. 
At- each end of the ridge a .lo:cal.. fa.ult has thrown.. th1.s formation about: tlu-ee hundred 

,;~ --:::o.:reet northerly. This blue limestone can be observed running across the country for 
miles; the portion lying in your property, between the two local faults, is fairly 
con-tinuous, except tor- SOlle local fractures. In ita course across the co.un:t-ry' 
this :formation maintains praet.lcall.y a straight line, the outcrop not lIIigrating 
perceptibly with the topography~ .f'.. ... . . . 

.. . ' ," '. i~.:: .. , . . ~ 

The slaty rock showing_ ert8DS1 vely on the surf"ace o:f your ground. i8aii:-. tll:t..~ratlon 
phase of the l1mestolle, as is proved by the f'a~t that the two tl1Il!1ela,. 'whiCh·are in . . 
liaestone 80 so11d that practically no timbering is required,.· show a~:~,~e1rmouths ·and 
Oil the' surface over 'their courses.. th1.s- slaty. material-. The . . :furt~cital.: :JJitferen(!eS:' -~; :,;·,:- .:' . 
bet1feen 'this· slaty lime- aDd . the: ridge- mat·erial DV.lT be accounted: to~ ' bY~l~e· _ s8D1~minor'· 
d'£r.t'erence iIi co.position o~ Rructm-e whivh rendered the one'<iess re~:1~~antto . 
weathering than the other; but ·tor all practical. 'purpo8e8~ the tllQ . torm&:t.ions may . 

. f be consIdered as continuous. ·:.. .' 

:- -

. • <j 
Ii· 

contaoa·-.blatiOns . ~. ._ . .. :- , .. , . ~, .. :~, ~~.,," -- -' .. . . '. _ " ' -:, . ~. . c, . , 

!lhe d~~loredrock olltcropplDg_.along the southern boundary:o! .. YOUl"' l1lnestone tormatic 
~~ has · been:··at:re~C'ted by contact- metamorphism. the rock · _1BIm.ed1ate~ : 1.i:t'~_co.ntactlr1th· the 
granitic body haTing been ~tered · aDd impregnated with siliceous material.. deri.,ved frojii 

·_t~e igneous rock. ,Th!s o~ crOp SOttS across th$ country in ii. jiearly ~traight. line ~ - .. 
80 t"ar as the ·generalcourse· 1s 'concerned; locally, this outcroP is 8Om8wha:t displaced 
by 1I1nor :taultlng. and the. ac:tual b,oundary line ot the igneous rock is. <lompllcated and 
irregular. No space or tracturF! Jl8rks the contact; on the contrary.::-~ha rocks on each 
side of' ~he actualllne of oont .ct a....-e f'i:rmly united. 'rhls .dark-colored;. olltcrap 
does not show, w.l.thin the boulu1aries of your property, eVidence 0:f' .1Il1nera11zation. · 

-THE VEIN SYST1!K 
. • -v' 

Some three to f'our hundred feet · north of the outcrop marking the contact;:' and showing a 
general parallelism thereto within the boundaries at' your properly, · lies a prominent 
quartz vein, or system of veins, lIhich can be seen :following the same general course . 
across the country. extending beyond yourqend boundaries in cboth directions. This is 
a typicsJ. fissure vein, almost vertical, and, with so •• loca'tinterruption and variation 
is practically continuous for tlIO Or three miles. . The outcrop occurs prominently at 
many places on your property and the main tmderground workings are on this vein system. 

On the hill to the west o-r your property, on the Ewell Springs cl&illl, this outcrop 

19 f 8 2{)t-" ~ 
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shows st-rongly as a single veiD; ~n the bottOil of the gulch below, this vein pinches 
out almost entirely, but up the hill to the east it shows again, and o~'erops strongly 
at the point where it ero ·ses the ,~~ and line of' your Juno claim~St 111: further 
east the vein splits up; your l~'r' : tun.nel shows three well-marked d1v1s}:ons; these 
probably jom, again rurther east , : ,a;S~,~1ndicated by 'the single outcrop '~"~~ ' surface. 

Th1aveln 1s evidently the lI8.1n cruimlel of mineralizations occurring' ~,1~~:~hiS section. 
It is o~ a later date than the dark: 'fOrmation marking the contact, as',~~'NUcated by 
the f'act that the faults in thls, co:nt"ct dike do not .cut the vein. <'ft1i~tcli1.ef material 
of which this vein is coapo~d. l:s:- :.q~z, which ha~ been deposi tad a~i ,~ ;:·~tiS8ure 
filling; and along with theqU8rt.i>were depOsited various metal-beari~: .. :Udnerals. '· 

. , : - . ' ~ "' '7 ,~ ~~. ~. :: ~.: . .,. ' . .' .... . : '! . ~ ~ " 

The walls ofthls vein ' show .here· · ~xpo8ed underground a layeri' of goug ' ~ kD.own locally 
as "Black Caliche" j this gouge istppica! of ~au1.t planes, and its ll::es'encein 

. quallt ity indicates tha.t the ~1ss~e is the Nsult 0 coDsidei-able mQ.Y8lllent. and 
consequently likely to be of .comparatively great extent;. no,'~ ~rlct~r local fissure ., --' 
would sho. gouge. The gouge .is o:r very fine uture, and a1Dt9.8#:"1mpervious to wate!:l',. 
it acts. to S01II8 extent at : l~st, a.-a 'a retainer of' the unde~gjoo\md wat~r ·w1th1nth~{,:vein. 

The wa1.ls of the veins are in many casss quite even and regular- for many .reet _ . The 
vein itseU may show at depth local 7ariations, such as pinching and swelling', or 
spl1ts~ ' s1milar to those shown at and ~ear the surface, but it shows avery eviden~e 
o~ be1.Dg essentially continuous and e~ensive; there apllears to be- no· r8a3on. why i't 
should Dot continue to depth, although it may undergo local. variations, which cannot 
be f'oreseen •. and which are of comparatively little importance. 

Jlineralization. 
This ".etll has been acted upon by mineralizing solutions carrying gold,' silver, copper 
lead and iron. The out crop has been ertensi vel.y prospected ~o-::- golds and I was 
iDf"oHled that several rich :pOck~3tS Gr - shoots bad been mined from nea~ the- surtace. r 
was alsolnformed that you had in hand complete information :relative to this prospecting 
aDd I did not consider it with1!l. the province o~ a geological . e:tam1nation to ,.,dupllcate 
this ftllua1t1oll work.. 'lhe ax18-tene~ or shoot-a- ~ gold ora in this vein is' : : .'e~i:'Y '. 
connsten" with all the geologic i'lcts observed on the proper-ty. _". , " :~ : " '":~ ' ' ' ,. 

' . . ; . .';: ' ,~~~ . .:,/:: .: :-~ ~,' , >-:,' " ,~- , 

' ~e lea~ . aDd eopper content o-r the vein as a whole ' cannot be ast1mated'~~~fih>anit:degree . 
ot accuracy at this stage of developlllent; lead and copper sulphides occ.~ . ~ri: thi s vein 
as f'ar aB' sho1fJl in the present workings increasing with depth. The depo's1-\1on o~ the 
sulplUd8S' appears . to be siailarto that described tor the gold at the surfac-e ,workings 
in pock._a· or shoots~ which shoots. arB inCreasing in size and richness as ':the ' deeper 
pcnat10Ds of' the vein are opened up". ,'None or th, ·~ sulphide depOsits obserYed bY-lila were 
or sutt"leientsize to be classed 'as '''''ore bodies" ~ although it , was eVident :from the 
ql18ll'tlty of' sulphides pres8llt . that" ~hese shoots were· rich eno-~h to-y-ie-l:4,' a profit 
1~ they wers o~ stlffic1ent eXtent. ' , . 

1'here 18 eTidence that in some portIons of' the vein the values have been leached out 
to a certain extent by descending water; these 7&11188 are not 'to be considered as lost, 
but p~bab1Y' have been redepos1tedeo.ewhere below. The indications are that any 
secondary deposits encountered will be in shoots associated with the sulphides and 
eonf"1ned to the veiD. The pr:esence o~ large secondal7 ore bodies of tlie impregnation 
type~ enend1ng in the limestone outside the ~issure is not indicated 1n this ~ormation. 

In regions where secondary enricb..'1lant occurs, it is necessary to know the habit or the 
district 1D order to draw any accurate conclusions in this regard. 'rhe zone ot 
secondary eur1clDaent. is generally found sODl~where near the lower limit of the circulating 
ground water. 
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At the time ot my visit to your propel"ty, the workings in the lower tunnl were near 
the upper lillit o"f the water-table;.,' the space between the upper' and lower limits 
Var1~9 greatly in different districts, ranging ~ a few feet toa tew hundredfaetj 
and as there is !lOt a shatt, or Hen a 1ftJ.l, anywhere near your property which goes 
to a greater depth than you:::- lowert.uunel, we know practically nothing, regarding the 
habit of the water-table in YOU1~ district. Any "estimate" made under~ such circumstances 
could be nothing more than a hazardous guess. 

Minor )(1neral Expos·ures. , . . 
In addition to the main quarts Tetn~, some other JIlinera1. cropplngs of comparatively 
slight importance are fotmdonyour property. The ac,tion oft;he.mineralizing fiilolutions 
in this section has been 1Iide.spread~ . so that sane lit tIe 1Il1~eral staining is likely 
to occur almost anywhere on the ·property. The Lucky StrIke claim on ~he: south shows a 
fM.cture in the granite in 1ihich SOIle mineral deposItion has ,occurred; 'ahd on the 
DiVidend claiDls ' to the north :are· small f1.',urea showing cOf.pe~staining on the surface. 
While these indications polnt: ·to·"the presifiee of mineraI. tlteyare soslight~ in " 
comparison with 'the main quartz ;' vein aato 'warrant 110 ;t-urther:';.attentlon or prospecting 
at leaSt in your present stage of development. ' . 

White these claims are comparatively unimportant rroa the standpoint' or probably are, 
I do not believe they should be abandoned. The Dl~.riq9nd claims might possibly contain 
some ore which would show a real or aS~Hmed cormaction with the main v&in lower d()wnj 
aDd while the ' idea ot- your" chier vein apexing. in ths Dlv1de~dground lsutt'erly a1;· 
variance with the facta, many expensive lawsuits mayMve teen hung' o~, a ' mora slemder 
thread than this and it is pl"udent to forgstall any such complications .. 

The Lucky str1lce c1aim should be retained, as it furnishes anexcallent site for a 
deeper tunnel to the main vein, 'aho'uld (levelopllent war1"8llt it .... 

WORICrms .• 
Old Gopher! •• 

In lI8.Ily places along your main .:n,.:bi a-re ' abandoned sha110w pit.s- and ttinnelswh1.o·h · 
.ere made in th~ process of"' takf~' out some of the resfduaIgo!d at. arid nea~ the 
sur:t'ace. ' 'rhese "gopher"workiugs 1ia.ve prospected the ' outcrO~ ·of: the ·vefn ' to· il 
considerable degree, but are not 'to be consider9d as "wo:dciIig;~·.::tn your present plan 
of deT8lop!llent. . 

. ~ . . " .... .-
, . ; 

. ~ .. .. .' .:: .-. . . . ;- . ~. { . . 

The Upper 'l'unnel 18 drl ven f'raIIl. a poi nt· just belowt he north~e8tf 'coNer ' ~r t~' ~i'UD& ' 
ola1Ja,going in to the hill almost due south :for Dearly 4OO 'teet. · About' 250 "feet 
in, a drift l"Wl8 to the east" follow'dg a branch o~ tb,e veinf"or 3OO:teetj . the dr1:rt 
then runs out o~ the Tein to: thr} Dorth, apparently follows a talse wall; the course 
of' the vein to the south of the drift ,is made plain by a caving or the . roof' at the 
point Where the drtt't. and the vein "separate. :rroa this point · the drift ~s about 
400· teet turther east, in a shattered limestone showing :frequent quartz stringers 
with occasional oxide staining, ' and' patchy sulphides. At. the time or "trry visit a 
crossout was being driTan' south from the end of the drift, a purely exploratory 
piece o-r werle, to prove whether or not the branch of the Tein continued strongly to 
thIs point. At thet1me I 18ft the 'district the cross-cut was 'not in tar enough to 
prove anything definitely. 

At the junction 0" the tannel and the cross-cut, a raise goes to the surface on the 
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vein; and 50 feet up is a smal.l stope about 400 teet long on the vein. This raise 
h 9 been continued do~ward in a shatt conn~cting with the lower tunnel for ventil-
ating purposes. . , . ,. 

Saae 60 feet 80ut h of the raise, ano.ther branch ot the vein is cut. This is 15 feet 
wide, and practically parallel with ' the branch followed by the drift. . The dip is 
steep but irregular. .. 

Lower Tunnel Workings. 

In the lower tunnel are th 'most recent workings run on the property,. consisting ot 
"the .ain tunn··~l running from a point near the center of' theNO-rth Juno c~aim 490 
:teet to tho air. shaft; a dri.ft approxi..'1I8tely parallel with the.general course' of 

. the vein.. running easterly nearly :200 f'eet; and two cross-cuts on each side ot the 
dr1:rt. cutting the branches arthe. ve1n. totaling about 200 . reet. up .to the time 
of' w:r visit. " ' . 

'.rhe vein at this level 1s split into two well-defined divisions to the north or the 
drif't and one. not so well dei'ined and quite irregular~tothe south. The two branches 
north ot' the drift, as tar as expo.sed. show general parallelism and a general 
continuity; one widens as the other narrows; the fnnn of thei~ widths~ . as· -'ar as 
exposed,. remains appro :·~i'lll8.taly constant ~ at 15 or 16 feat. The quartz. 'i:incountered 
south of th shaft is verI ir-regular. but certainly part ot the sameva1n system. 

'lbe lower twmel workings, ~h1le not exposing any ore in· paying quantity do ahow 
evidence ot possibil1ties in the vein lower down. 

The JlaPS attached hereto were made f'or the sole purpose of 111ustratlng this report; 
a survey o-t engineering ac,curacy was no't wi thin the province o~ this examination. 
The under-ground plane are- aeeura-t.e wi.~h1n the scale of the: map. Tha surra.ce. map 
shows the geDeral relat·lon o ~ · the Tari-olltf geologic' fea-uures to each' ~the~~ . but: . may 
DOt be accurate with Nspect to ~he clam lines; the reason .1s that I was unable· 
to procure any reliable infomation as to the relation ot' the claims in y()ur group 

. /to ~ach other. Each of your claills appears to be properly de.scribed and rea~rdad 
but the exact relations between the lines or the various claims I was unable . to 
8.C1U"&~ COllSequently, the claim lines are sketched in on the' surf"ace' map~ and are 
to be- . cons~dered 88 representi ng genera1 relat ions only. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOJIK.ENDA.TIONS • 

'ro 81ma8.r1ze briefly: 
. . 

Your prope~ shows evidence or extensive mineralization. 

YOU'J!" JI8in quartz vein 1s a typlca1 :rlssura fUling. ravorabla for the- deposition 
and conceDtratloD ot val uable metal.s. 

Yours present workings are all above the zone at which your best values may be 
expected. 

'lh~ indications are ~hat your ~ulph1de ores rill incrSilse with depth. 

~here 1s no intiications or any serious interruption or dislocation of your vein, 
excErpt for local variations. your vein at depth may be reasonably expected to show 

------- - ------'-
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essential continuity_ I recommend: · 

(l) J'ollow1Dg put your- present piau of sinking, to explore the vain at depth. 
Sinking in the vein would give th,eimost info1."'Dl8.tion; sinking in the limestone would 
certainly be Isss axpensi va .• 

(2) The making o~ an accurate ·sUt"Vey of a11 you~ surf'ace bOtmdaries. ,to oonnect 
them up in their relation to each, other; following this, Bome readjustlaent of' claim 
lines or amend 1 ng 0 locations maYAe found desi:-able~ 'rhis sUM'ey should be made 
as soon as possi bla, in oroer tofojestall poss1 ble embarassing compllqat.1ons_ 

Signed in triplicate, and -r&specit';~uJ.ly 3ubmitted. ;, . 

Sterling B • . Talmage. 

, -

I certicy thl:=4 to be an euct" and~rU8 copy of the report a8:' ~de bySterltng 
B. Talmage April. 12, 1918 • ',: ," ,- .. , . :,', " .' 

Hil9n Walls. 

c d p Y 2-6-40 
(Cuu:"tesy of, Mrs. Alice Hunt SDl?Jl) • 

\ 
\ 



Th7 President and Board of Directors,. 
Dos Cabezas Golcl Ridge lUning Corp'oration 
Tucson. Arizona. 

Gent 1 ?omen: 

April 13, 1918 

At th Instanc~ of' h. H.O. lIimbal.l of your company I h:-..1 're ina.p8cteci ~hemir.ing 
claims described to me as yoUr prope--rwty, adjacent to the East· Fork o:?' Kascot Gulch, 
Dos Cabezas Mining District', c·oc.hise County, Arizona, and i~<accordance with the 
subsequentreqaest of your manag~rJ; jir. A.:I • Welty, agreed to· and confirmed by 
Mr. R.C. Kiaball. I hereby r~portto- yourselves direct. 

1Ii ti:aa1nation was begun on the 1IlOrning of' Jiarhh l8tj last,- , UA was continued each 
dq without interrupt ion to the vvening of 1ia.r(!h 22nd. I was-g-ui dad as to: the 
t'erritory const 1tutln,~~ 'the :properly, the boundary lines of the: several claims 
and other.: matters pertainiItg to location by lIessrs. Kimball and Welty, together 
or separately; but in the actual examination I was mostly alone. The gentlemen 
DSJIed exteDded to me every courtesy and facility) but in no way participated in 
the work of :nvestigation. . 

... 
I had with m-~ ~oples of field sketch maps and notations made by r. St'e;rrling B. 
Tal.age in the course of his ·examinaiaan. Q tha lirounci FabruarJ 21st to, March '~. 

and found such maps to be co-r-rec't._ ~. lfit:h1n the intended limits of dalineatton.. Si.#rie 
the coapletionof lIlY exam1Dat1.o.n . ... ,r~- Sterlillg B. Talmage and I have ~~ns.ulted- · -:,,:~· , 
freely and in detail respeotl116_our 1ndividus.l. Observations, inferenc:;~and t1.~dings 
in all essential reatures 01: which we are substantially agreed;. add 1~ ·' rte. ot'~hese 
facts I consider it unnecessary to :r-epeat herein the dal:a respecting topography". 
description of workings, ete •• set. forth in his r~JPort to which this statement is 
appended. 

The outstBD.dlng facts of importance relating to the geological st·ruct ~a of the ground 
under consideration as a prospective producer of' valuable ores on a camnercial seale 
8:ve the8e: . ", 

1.- The ground 1s . exteas1.vely f'1sam-ed, and the fissures ~ve: . been. filled ' 
nth quartz -by deposition fro. solUtions that have come from the deell_ 

-2.. The quartz fUlings contain· in disS8lll1nated f.orm some ' free gold. and ~erta1n 
metal bearing minerals, prine1pally the sulphides of iron, lead and copper, appea.r1D& 
as pyrite, marcasite, chalcopYrite and galenite. The proportion or these minerals 
increases with the depth, as revaaled in the upper tunnel and lower tunnel respectively. 

3. The veins are of the type distinctively known as Great Fissure Tains and are . 
theref'ore practically independent or th~~ country rock as to continuity with respect 
to both course and depth. 

4. These quartz filled aDd metal bearing Teins constitute a unified system, 
caapri3ing fissures which in places are approximately parallel, while in others they 
run together, divide and intersect. 

5. '!'he most prominent vein of this system appears as a bold dyke 01" milky quart.z 

--- --- -----
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on the Ewel1 Sprillgs claim, which adjoins your PrQperty on the west; and thi ; vein 
after pract1 cally p1nching out in the bed 0 ~ the gulch, reappears to. the east of the 
gulch, crosses the west and lines of" the J"uno claim, and holds its course to and 
across the east and lihes of' the East J"uno claim. 

These fundamental facts warrant the t"ollowiDg i.n:rerences: 

(a) The well-det'1ned character o:fthe riss~e fUlings as Great Fissure Veins 
justified expectations that they are continuous with depth. This general. deduction 
is not meant to 'iaply that any Ind1v.:li~ ual. vain of thesym;em may not 7aX-y in width 
or thickness as it descends, nozoc t 'hat the f'issure fillings, which appear as ' . 
separate veins on the surface, or as already revealed in existing excavations, )IB.Y 
not run togetber. Indeed, both these cont1ngences ara to be expected. 

(b) . cfhe unm18takableoutct~op of veins within your lines, establishes the 
veins hold th~lr ' courSi3 across:ahti:.. beyond the respective end lines, establishes the 
apex, and · af'f'orQ. 8ubstantla.J.: basis for 'claim' to extral.ateralrigh.ts should the dip 
o:f the vein o!- 've'fna' thus apexiIig 'within your boundaries catTy your working . 
operations beyond the side ll.nes. This inference rests on the assll!lption that the 
lines as defined to me, and as indicated by such corner posta as were found, are 
correctly deacribed and have oeen in acco-rdance with legal requirements. 

(e) '!'he fact that 8.11 the quartz :rill '~d 1.~issurss constitutp. a singl :-~ vein 'system 
indicates the improbability of any- cons1derab1e enricbment at the jun~tion or 
intersection 0 1' the V'eins. Where 'two system..~ or mineralized veins exist" W1thin a 
given area, there dis~inct. systams ·:or Seri&8 or veins being ot different' ages and 
deri v1.Dg tha1 JIleta1l1ferou..c; · c·ontent.:s f'rom dlf"ferent sources, the point s o~ 
intersection are doubl.y m1nerallZEiCtr ';but as indicated. such condition8 £,have not 
been observed upon the property examlned. < .. ~:, -~ -. 

Cd) The observed increase of sulphides with depth baneath the surfacer." _~ith the 
oceurrence or :free gold in the suPer:ficial parts,. aSSOCiated. of the sever.al velD1!1, 
1ndlcal'as a progressive reJlO.val._o.f .. the bass aineral.s by the .circulatillg ground ·water·;. · 
aDd as the prlncipal. channels o-r' these circula't1.Dg waters' appear to bet.he: V&ill':-~ " ~::-\:': :~ 
fissures, SOlII8 redeposition. is to be expected at or ndar thEf. lower- level of the'~C~;j::~i;·~ 
grotmd water. In my opinion. however, the occurrence or extensi va are bodies - ' . ~' .~~ 

. :reaultiDg troll this process· of redeposit ions or "secondary enrichment" is not indicated. 

(e)' . So rar as observed, the: metalliferous DLinera1s are confined .. to the fissure 
filling or veins proper, and to not extend in to the country rock through replace
ment. or otherwise~ except on a striatly local scale. The occurrence or ore in 
eo.lerc1a.l q'U8lltit1es outside the bounding walls ot the fissures, while possible at 
depths beyond the range of ' ~resent . exploration, is by no means assured. 

I respect full,. subJait the following comments, suggestions and conclusions: 

tl) ~he v~ln mattel- outcropping above the level of the t unnal workings, specimens 
or which show :free gol~ is suited to milling and amalgamation: treat.ent. 'rhe 
adVisabillty of undertaking the DLin1ng and treatment or this ft:free milling" material 
rests enti ':"ely on the cost of' such operat1on.'3 compared with the yield. I have DO 

personal knowledge as to the assay values or any ores in your ground. I WIl inrorlled 
by both Manager A.;T. Welty and Mr. R.C. Kimball that extensive s8.1IIp1ing of the 
Veins has been ef'~ected, and that assay ret urns demonstr.ite the cOlJUllercial value 
of the ores. If the samples taken actually represent thq vein matte~ in i ~ 8 entirety 
~.d the aS3ay returns tha~on a~e reliable yo~ are able to determine whethe~ or not 
th~ i;'crlclTlg of' the deposits can be made aa.nercial profitable. If the samples. 
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(3) In view ot the evident increase of valuable 3ulphides as tha va1nsdescend, 
deep mining orf'era the most encouragi1l5 course. ,As the Lower Tunnel ,o'ccilpies 
the lowe~t available si:te, gre::-.1tar- 4elJth can be reac~ad only ' by shaft.: 'mining •. 
Th ' added coat' o~ ainking the ;mai""t and ot" tha subsequent hoisting or,' ore, over 
the eost of" 9xtraet1on throu::;h tunnels must be ~i van due coa3iaeration tn your 
plans tor extension of work. 

( 4) In my Judgment your prope:!"'ty. present s encouraging possi billtie.s : of development 
through the exploit at ion ot the vel~ systa m at depth. Very :consfdarabl~ -expenditures 
will be required , be1"ore camIIlB.!"c13.l: ;ore,-1s reached at dept-hi "and the ,01111 safe basis 
~or -the undertaking is that of pe-rsistent, and patient e.xpioitations .. <,; you;alone . 
can determine whether or not yOU!' resources warrant the proaec'utlon otthe work. 

( . ~ . 

(5) In view o-r my: boseM'ations th:-ough a period o-:f 1ongexperie~q~,.c, .. i : veJlture: 
to sllggest "tor your coneidel'!lt::-on the danger of over. confidence in the 'eipectation 
o-r early and rlchproductlon. the need of skill.ful and conservati va directton and 
_&nagemant; and the always ominous etfect of' infla.ted stock valuation. 

S1gned in tr1p~1cate, and respectfUlly submitted, this 13th day of Ap.~il, 1918. 

I certify th19 to be a ' true and e.x:act-eopy of the original report rJ.S made by 
Dr. lames E. Talliage, Apr11l!3, . 1918. ;-

-' ,: Helen lalla. 

COP Y 2-6-40 
(Courtesy of' Alrs. Alice: ~untsman). 



?ne Presicent ~d Board of Directors, 
~Dos Cabezas Gole Ridge Uiilir~ Corporation, 

Tucson, ~\rizo~a. 

Gentlemen: 

) .. pril 13, 1918 

At the instance of Mr. H. C. Kimball of your company I have inspected 
the mining clai~ms described to me as your property, adjacent to the East Fork 
of the :,Iascot Gulch, Dos Cabezas Mining District, Cochise County, Arizona; 
and, ,in accordance with the subsequent request of you::: Manager, 1.Jr. A. :r. 
Welty, agreed to and confirmed by Mr. H. C. Kimball, I hereby re}?ort to your
selves direct. 

illy examination was begun on the morning of :March 18th last, and was 
contir.ued each day vii t1l0-:.lt interruption to the evening of March 22nd. I was 
guided as to the territory constituting t he property, the boundarJ lines or 
several claill1s, and other matters pertaining to location by Eessrs. Kimball 
and 'Helty, together or se:parately; bu.t i:1 the actual exa"'D.ination I was mostly 
alone. The gentlemen named extended to me ever'lJ courtesy and facility, but in 
no way participated in the work of investigation. 

I had vli th me copies of field sketch maps and notations made by 
Mr. Sterling B. Talmage in t he course ot: his examination of the ground 
February 21st to !/Iarch 5th, fu"'1U found said maps to be correct wi thin the in
tended limits of delineation. Since the completion of my examination, Mr. 
Sterlir~ B. Talmage and I have consulted freely and in detail respecting our 
individual observations, inferences and f'indings, in::: a..lJ.. essential features 
of which' we are substantially agreed; and in view of these facts I consider 
it unnecessa~J to repeat herein the data respecting topography, description 
of workings, etc., set forth in his report, to which this statement is ap
pended. 

The outstanding facts, of importance relating to the geological 
str~cture of the ground under consideration as a prospective producer of valua
ble ores on a commercial scale are these: 

1. The ground is extensively fissured, ~d the fissures have been filled with 
quartz by deposition from solutions that have come fram the deep. 

2. The quartz fillings contain in disseminated form some free gold and certain 
~etal-bearing minerals, ~rincipally the sulphides or Iron, Lead, ahd Copper, 
appea=ing as ~Iri te, Idarcasi te, Chalcopyrite a.11.d Galenite. The }?ro:portion of 
t~ese minerals increases with t he depth, as revealed in the Upper Tunnel and 
Lower Tlli"1.nel respectively. 

3. The veins are of the type distinctively knoitm as Great Fissure Veins and 
are tnerefore practically independent of the countrJ rock as to continuity with 
respect t o both course and depth. 

4. These quartz-filled anu metal-bearing veins constitute a unified system, 
cOEprising fissures which in places are approz:ir.ately parallel, while in others 
t~ey run to(; ether, divide and i ;-:tersect. 
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5. ~ne illost prominent vein of this ~Jste~ appears as a bold dyke of miD0J 
q"!.!artz on the Ewell S:prings claL1 .. , wt.ich adjoins your pro:perty 0:2 the Vlest; 
and this vein, after practically pinching out in tne bed of the gulch, re
~:p:pears tD the east of the gu.lch, crosses the "Illest a.Tld. ~ine of the .Tune clai:n, 
and holds its course to and across the east and line of the 2ast June claim. 

6. These fundamental facts warrant the following inferences: 

(a) The well-defined character of the fissure fillings as 
Great Fissure Veins justifies expectation th2t they are continuous with depth. 
This general deduction is not meant to imply that any individual vein of the 
system rnay not vary in width or thickness as it descends, nor tl!a.t the fiasure 
fillingz, which a:ppe::r as separate veins on the surfa.ce, or as already revealed 
in existing excavations, may not run together. Indeed, both these contingences 
are to be expected. 

(0) The unmistable outcrop of veins within youx lines and 
the fact that the veins held their course. across cu~d beyond the respective end 
lines establish the apex, and afford substantial basis for claL~ to extralateral 
rights should the dip of the vein Dr vein thus apexing within your boundaries 
car-r"J your V'JOrki:lg operations beyond the sic.e lines. This inference rests on 
the assumption tllat the lines as defined to me, and as indicated by such corner 
posts as were found, are correctly described and have been laid in accordance 
Vii th legal requirements. 

(c) ~1e fact that all the quartz-filled fissures constitute 
a si21gle vein system indicates the improbability of any considerable enricbment 
at the junction or intersection of the veins. VJhere two syster.ls of mineralized 
veins exist Vii thin a given area, these distinct systems of series of veins being 
of different ages and deriving their metalliferous contents from different sources, 
the areas of intersection are doubly mineralized; but, as indicated, such con
ditions have not been observed upon the property examined. 

(d) The observed increase of sulphides \vith depth beneath 
the surface, associated with the ocaurrence of free gold in the superficial parts 
of the several veins, indicates a progressive removal of the base minerals by 
the Circulating ground water; and as the principal channels of these circulating 
waters appear to be the vein fissures, some redeposition is to be expected at or 
near the lower level of the ground water. . In Tfr'J opinion, hOi,vever, the occurrence 
of e:~ensive are bodies resulting from this process or redeposition of "secondary 
enricbment" is not indicated~ 

(e) So far as observed, the metalliferous minerals are con
fined to the fissure fillings or veins proper, and d.o not extend into the country 
rock through replacement, or otherwise, except an a strictly local scale. The 
occurrence of ore in commercial quantities outside the bounding walls of the 
fissures, while possible at depths beyond the r~ge of present exploration, is 
by no means assured. 

I respectfully submit the follol;lTing comr::..ents, su§;gestions and conclu-
sions: 

W"orkl.:n.':;3, 
treatment. 

(1) The vein matter outcroppinG aoove the level of the tunnel 
specLllens of 7lhich shoy·; free gold, is s1.::.i ted to milling 8..:."1.d amalgamation. 

The advisability of lmc.ertakiw::~ the mining and. treatment of this 
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"free-millingU material rests entirely on the costs of such operations compared 
wit::: the yield. I have n.o personal knowledge as the assay values of any ores in 
your ground. I am i::,TI0rm.ed by both Manager A. J. VTelty and Mr. H. C. Kimball 
th~t extensive sampling of the veins has been effected, and tnat assay returns 
de~onstrate the commercial value of t~e ores. If the samples taken represent 
the vein matter in its entirety, and the assay returns thereon are reliable, you 
aX'e able to determine whether- or not the working of t~:e deposit s ca:;.·~ be made com
m.ercially profitable. If the s8.!Eples submitted to assay were take!l from selected 
parts of the veins, and do not fairly re~resent the material to be removed and 
treated in practical mi~ing operations, t~e returns would be unreliable as an index 
to the commercial value of the deposit. Inasmuch as the sampling of the veins 
f'or assay was s:pecifically not requested. af' ne, 8...T1.d this in view of the statement 
referred to above, that ample data as to the value of the vein contents had been 
already procured, I, of C0111'"se, assume no c.egree of responsibility in the matter. 

(2) Continuation of' your Lower Tunnel, by which the veins re
vealed therein would be further explored on their course or strike offers no cer
tainty of developing either larger or richer ore accumulatior~ than have been 
already revealed. There is the possibility of encountering ore shoots, or zones 
o~ nore abu-~dant mineralization within the vein, but no positive indications of 
such occurrences aI':pear. If by sampling and assay the veins now being worked in 
t~e tunnel are sho~vn to be sufficiently rich to yield a profit, mining on this 
level is evidently feasible; if otherv1ise, the tunnel work al~eady done and any 
extension thereof must be regarded solely as prospecting. 

(3) In viev'T of the evident increase of valuable sulphides as 
the veins descend, deep l!!ining ;;ffers the ·most encouraGing course. _8.S the Lower 
Tunnel occupies the lowest available site, greater depth ca:::. be reached only by 
shaft minin5 • The added cost of si:iking tneshaft and o~ the subsequent hoist
ing of ore over the cost of eA~raction through tlUlllels must be given due consid
eration in your plans for extension of work. 

(4) In ~J judgment your property presents encouraging possi
bilities of development through the exploitation of the vein system at depth. 
Very considerable expenditures will be required before the commercial ore is 
reached at depth; and the only safe basis for the undertaking is that of per-, 
sistent and patient exploitation. You alone can determine vlD.ether or not your 
r .esouxces warrant the prosecution of the work. 

(5) In view of my observations through a period of long ex
periences, I venture to suggest for your consideration the danger of over con
fidence in the expectation of early and rich production; the need of SKillful 
8.J.'1d conservative direction a:1d management; and the al-vvays ominous effect of in
flated stock valuation. 

Signed in triplicate, and respectf'uJJ.y submitted, this 13th day· of 
April, 1918. 

(Signed) J"ames E. Talmage 

I certi~J this to be ~'1 exact and tr~e cO~J of t~e original report as 
mace by J"ames E. Talmaee April 13, 1918. 

(Signed) Helen Walls. 

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the copy of report 
made by Sterling B. Ta~age and James E. Talmage, made on April 12th and April 
13th, 1918, respectively, as certi~ied to b:r Eelen Walls. 

Dated this 2nd day of 3.Iay, 1918. 
Ruby F. Frohmann 
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1920 

NO'l'~ ON 'rIlE 
GOLD RIDGE MINING PROPERTY I :., .' 

ooomBE COUllfY 
IlOS , c~, ARIZONil.. 
,fj I ' :'i }J;~~j~!i'~, " 

Thsal notel are lupplOi~mt.'f.Y::':~~Q the report made by llr. T~llllags o;t.'f;talt 
:tUft Otty. U~ah, ~nc1 e»iho~y ,;;~~~,rvaHon8 made by the "1'1 tel' sinctl:·· : . 
Novs.bel', 1920. . ' :<~ \: ;i:.:(;;>.i·\ 

.. ' :.' \ . < , " , .. ~:,;t··}}·:../. ' / .' ' 

.. 'l'b$-,ground ()on~q.b.4;' ~" i'tlh1a property was one ot, ;tl1.e , p~~~~~,fJ~ .. 
looations at the di,~r~~~~~:i'~:~0.1~r:'~s first owned by a Mr~ ·T9~~>"1~,~~"~.~8i).~ed. 
and knowp,· &. the C~a'i;:~·q~~d:t:: :~I.uthent1cat8d reports rr~,,~Ol~ ;;:: ':r" .: , . 
residents state thall·,,' ,;~.b'.:r?· Q'f high-grads pookets ant\.)'>od1..·.a 01"9re 
were mined at or n.'~~'Jhe. ·,·,l,u'taoe. '.che gold was recQve-r'ad ~n.' arra'8tres 
or 'rea11t~d in an Qld i: :~\~mi,.l.l.rormerly operated in D~s : Qa~ezae • . . Exaot 
data ae, to the 8DlOUIl,~i!" ~ll.4,yall;l8 .01' this matarlalia lack~n~ but troman old 
fr1end ot Mr. O&8'Yl :~,~~.V. 1t that & oons1derable amoun~)111U.ed $80.00 
per ton .in the 1neftt~~~ilt :~ill ment loned. Outside o1\:tlietlnknown . 
loss 1n1ll111.1Dg tb1.i;·, Jiro~a~lY most Of the conta1ned:; ~Qld . as the are 
near t)le '; .urtao. ·10 f;r •• ';;.11.l~ll3. '. ;;" 

. ) " . , ,~~ ::;' " '~: ,:: ; ' ;'~ . 

. ' The . prop'"". '" Dound',dby the Gold Prince Diina 'olr the 'east, the 
lIa80qt Copp~r Oompany, ' on .. the :north, and the Twin Peaks . ( tor~e~ly the 
Divel) 0li' tne west. j On,olaim. the Ewell Sjir1uga. patented in ~,tie 80' a, 
li,. QI' •• eli the QQ14Rldge . and the I{'win Peaks. There. is a oonfl1ot on 
th, Wes'ern ad~e Wh," :'aQla~,~ , qwn(td by the Maaoot oV'll"-laps the old . 
l.'ILIIf~". 'e.'~ At. t."Plae." !s!t:t·\\n. If. ahl.Pnof . ~hi!h:tr!1!.fQf .. ~u:ound 1~ i. not. ·telear, # 
~ijfA J~iiSiS ai.~blll14·1'd't1 : ~~~n;.lfo ~ifte eo n. °vrnH8tbiMelitif8rybX~JIt8ent 
prop,rty 'on 'the la~t, tb' ·Oo14:.' Pr1noe, previously kno;ill ' a~ ' the ~~1l '. 
prop,l"Y ; 111 -11.11a11 to t)l.Qqt~Ridge in many ~e8psots . and has unC1E!rgone 
Jloreun.cla+,gl'ound d.velQ~~I},1i ; 1f~~ anyoliher on the "big ledge system". It, 
tOQ, ~as 'bad & 's1ml18,» 'b,'iat o':q:to that of the Gold Ridge. Rioh pock~ts 
Dear 'the, surfaoewere .t~~Hl · (,)1 Ba1n and it was later -Bo.ld to a oOmpany 
and ma'Paged by the s~e ~an., :}:l: .• r. Welty, who had previouSly ~'naged t~e 
001<1 Ridge, ' ConBld.r$~le. ; d"v~lopmellt by tunnels on th~ :; Gol.d Pr~Q.o~~: ground 
haB d~8ololed veinlS o.r:r;r1~$ ;~~~11'erOUB pyrite ot goQ(\.·.8'lze · anq ~xt~nt. 
D~ tQthls8or-.oy ~.1!e"~Ung;Jl\.8~ operationa. the aqtual v!U,~e :. ottb~ ··ore 
is not : kilQW1l. · ~ .. 1s ~h~wp..··l)j,W"ver, that the ratlll'nstrom ' 'conqent~~~ea 
pde .'0'11 .~bl.eI; W1thoul : p;r~y~d~ olassU'icat ~on 'or sutf,tclent' gPlil~~n.g, . 
were above '.100,00' ~. ' ~ ,Q*!, :: ' i~A,(t: ;~h. tll1l1nga from thes8runs pan ' be~'Vi:LV 
11lP11'n." and show ••• X~~.i ~ fS.'1d. No ~algame.tion lRl8 ;~:~sed in thf~ mill. 
ThewrHer·.~e.8 v1sU.!c1·i(1JlCUif. :,)fQfkings, but has not swnp~.dth:em, . 

'. .' . ~~.~ bin P~ak~~\;r~~:' ~~,~,'~~~t, .when operated by th~~ :~1~$,~ ', ~,9mpfUlY, ' 
aade ~JI.11~ . run on .e. ~ l";:~" :,.~,-~~; pUe, The tonnage ~8::~~.~~; ~~own .l:H.Jt :.the 
a:v.'t"aa~ < c;>r . & larg'~wn~,'~ ~>: Qt\ ~~ple8 tuen by Rush S1l~"'\:()1" · :r;oaAng~les, 
90nBu~tin6ensine.~ ' r9n ,J(1', . ~ ~+Q.W1n who i6 tha dan1nant '!,tactQ~ ' ~Il~~e 
riorganil!.'d 'l'w1n i.ej~:~qp, · . ,{ ·' ;~~:ve a value OV~l' $40 .00 , p$r. · ton.Th1~' . 
proP8~t;y 1., now b81ns~wa~:.r.\i .: and aampled prepar&tory' to a deveiolll1lent 
Q~pa18n. 1'he pre8eQ,~ /.flup.'1~~tDdftllt, · ... r. George Par8he~1. informed the 
wri ~el' reolntly that , ~ij~L,,~pl;lng done up to that time 'ip:dlcates the 
ext ~ ':Qo. Of a large JQ'iUlaSe. Of-; low-grade BHit a bl~ tor milling. 

. . .:'<::;~<~ ;.~.~ .~ " . ~ .. ; . .- .~.J . ' >:= , 
'. The ,brief .ont1~~~ of H~eadJolnlng proporti8a 1slJlac1e tor tbe purpose 

otpolJlilngOut o.rta~Il.:<i~1.U,a~1.t1e8 of Bt~uot~e betwijen ', ~h8 three 
prop.r~~8' and it. l)e~j;l~ ,Qn :future development work ·()t' ~l1e Gold R~dge. 

• .'. ' . :" ,.. . j '. . , 

,: . .. .~ : j' ;" 

: .; ~,. ~ ' ::/: ': '" , (" . '. i . 

Ii ~ow fl~.~r ,.. Q.u1t C~~t~ :;J)':~'4 ;::from Central Oopper Compatit. 
t !. , ' . ~+J;~~~,i;;;·;~::::;'ji ' '. ; ~ : ,i~j: 

.',:' ,. "0 
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as .~ated by T.~ge. ' tQ.. main quartz vein 8ystem.~8 traoeable 
tor 8evera11lllies ln a .lipe . 1t . .'91'-..... :.e.' .. tl~'/3 displaoed for Shor. t diatano. es . by 
eross-tault.. To the fI()u)h Q~$,~he main ve1n eyeteJll l1e~ the large body 
Qf granitio porpbyry~ Thil ,.~,~.r1al sometim.as !'oma one' "all ofthe~ v~~n, but 
on the Gold Ridge the~e 1s ' ~':: :~,~rat1ng body ot the tilted, slateStt.Jld ' 
uta1llorphosed l1mestone ... be~~ .. eit; the gra.nitio porphyry and, t)te vein. 
The atrike and oleavage of th'~. bede make an aoute angl~ with the · 
vein By.tO.. Closely t~llQ.l~ : tbeae beds and inteI'8()c~lng the 
vein Bystell at about t~,~ 8,~. ;;~le there 1s a light" yellowlah rook, 
locally known a8 rhyolt1jJ: PQrp~ry. On the Gold Rldge ,groujld ,t~ere ', are 
three main hodles ot tq'1. '8JD4~e,rlal, roughly parallel, that interseot 
the "big ;Ledge sys~Ql"~; : ~~r~¢ 'veina, stringers, ands1.~1'ceo~s 
iapregnatlone of the b.dQ.ed ;1I!a1te8 and metamorphosed l1mQotones accompany 
these 10':'"oa1led dlkel. : ~ ,,." At ttleir lntersBot1on with tho ;~b1g 1e4ge system" 
,hare 18 ,oona1derabl .. ,q,~l~Qlt~oatlon of the surround1n.g:rock. Mioera1-
1~at1on wlllh a\lriterq\~ff::-p¥r~t~ is present ~n th , slate8 .' .i~ well as ill 
the dikes theaselve8~ '::, ,':r. PrQut,' manag8r ot the Masoot, Oopper Company, 
stated tlhat 'one ottne$e dl~.~ out underground 1n thel1~ m~negave a 
value of. .10,00 across the entire width at several teet ; There is 
cons1derable 8urtaoe~~ph8r~ng ~n these dl~e~ and they alone, or their 
inter8eotions with t~e "b1gledge system" ,ere the souroe of the ll.igh
grade of'the early d,..:1.. As tal" 8S oan be dete+"Pllned nOrle ot th1s rioher 
ore came , ft'Oa the mat.n veln Ql\ ,e1 ther' the Gold Rldgd or ,the Gold Prinoe, 

, The "big .ledge vetn Blstem" 18 a white ,;uartz, sometimes forming a 
large. prominent vein or. like, sometimes split lnto a number of smaller 
oonverglq vel l\ri , an4 in 80nie plaoes pinohing out f'ar Qhort distanoes. 
!he8e veins fonft large, bold outcrops on the Burfaca. reminding one ot the 
Oatman outorops, SUQ~ ~n O\l~oroPtprobably 50' in Width, occurs O~ the 
eastona pa~ ot the UQld R1~agroUlld. Going west fromthia. all 'surfaoe 
'igDS :ot the q\lU"tz d~$apl:l.ar,but reappeal' oli the westel'n end ':'1ine next 
to the Ewell Springs pate~e~olaim. As noted by Talmage, this 1n turn pinches 
out Qomplet dy 1n the guloh tQthe "eat and then reappears ~o form a 
larg •• 'prominent outOl'OP tor the ne~ ola1. length. On thu Twin Peaks 
ground, still farthert~ theweet, there 18 a large o~orop, over lOO' 
1n .1dllh together w1l~ ~ne Ol.' more smaller quartz vdnsthat oon,verge lnto 
the _in ay.tam e1thel1. w1th diptb, lateral~y, or both. ' Practically all 
the work of the Tw1n f.aka Kin. thus far 1s oonfined to 'one ot these 
gaaller ve1n8parallel to th~ l~rger mass. As far as known the larger 
body hall ' not been cu~ in depll ,h~ 

Devilopaen, 1n 1rb.t.t ~8 lcnown as the "upper tunnel" of the 0014 
Ridge 41rlotly below that part Vfh~oh shows ~o surfaoe outorop, 1s partly 
along a 8II1all quartz ' veln sndpartly along f;l slllcif'loatlon of the slates 
along th~ fault plane, In the lower t.unnel, 1~edlate1y, belo1f' this 
same pQrtlon Of the 81stem, there 1s an extenslve system of large and 
l1li8.11 quartz veins 88 "entlon~d by Talmage, Farther to ' ~he, east In this 
tunnel. different OrQe8~out8.xpose the vein • . In the most ea~ter1y 
One there 1, exposed a quarta vein having a width ot 32'. , Sampling by 
Norman D. Lindsley and myself .gave results nS follows: , 

Sample /11, Hanging wa:tl aide . 16' length. Au- 0.05 oz, : Ag~ 2.4 oz. 

Baaple 12 , root wall e!d.a. " Au, 0.71 As. 0.4 

, , The ' ~at.rial ~Op.~a1ned 1Q.vh1s amnple waa white qu~rt~i with a few 
8o~'Ue"4 qioy"t;als ot' , ~~lene.. ' pyrite, find chalcopyrite, These metallic 
.~n.~:J.. lI'r~ ~9 , soar'q~ ' JAA1tj~e .. ,roak coulp. ea.sily be, .Q~led "bull quartz" j 
and th_ w:vl~er b'l,~~'f~,( .tAAt " H 18 due to this bull.., qU,arli~appeaT.'a~oe that 
B() ; l111tle work has be,~, ' ,don. ,C)at.h. matn ve'i~ SY8tEllJl, . tlio'r U8 shown here, 
1t is J1l1nerallzed. . ' " " , - . ' . ' . , 

Other ,slUlple8 t~,n bY~8 . in the lower tunnel Qn the 'Q&Jne vein and 
SOIl. of' the other pr~Q,ollesg~ve t.he followiP8 resul.ts,'J'll. ' 4Jstanoe ot the 
sample OlUl8 are not ,, ~v'illlt\b*e : and the res,.-lts are ~re~yg1V~Jl~s evidence 
ot the srade. Th8s.$m~ths .... era all less than given ~n~ tl1e above aamp~e6. 



, )};\tf}:",r~~~~" . 
·<@ji'~t~~~0' · '/ -" ' , Au, 0.09 OZ. '' :;' l:':":\ l :i,~\~\ ; .. 4.8 ozs. 

A . ~!~ .~!:!~ _~l~J'J~n~:~.upp.r t=:::a~:[l:~~~:~o~:l~~~~~~~. 
proper~y e:r;oept two ~~;L I ;: "'!1!'~" in th8 surface work~,~~s on the:",:!1tlre ' l1nes, result. as fol~q.!~t">r(·\'~~;~; ; , "' J~;.r:, , ' 

!::: o~a~5 ozJ~lh\'?'}~7~: ~:!8 oz, }:,' 

PaI1 of th~ as~~~,~:~i~t ':l.or~ for the year endi1l8 i-~:r.' lS~t 1922 1 os done in another ~~J~);hi~ .. rtunnel oa~led the JUJlO~ '~wmel • . There is no shoWing , of the i ~~r1;~ l.~dS& i~ this tunn8laldn$})~~~e"l~ult but the slates are 81l19t;r~~d~Jl41rf)n stained. One Bamp~,~:. ;:R~ :. :QUQh material tak~'n from this tunn~~>',~avet , ",("l'" " ',' , 

Au ~ , ., 0,21 OZ , Ag~ - 0.5 C:Sz. 

Assessaent work :f()r tha year ending ,fuly 1st. 1923 • • w&s done in this tunnel in drivlng along ~he veln fault and in a oross-out starting tram 11; to run ~der SODlI,l of the old surface work1ngs.The same silioitiedslates were enoou~t.red not only along the ,faultllne, but in the orQssQut '- aa well. One dike was out ~ntha croosout t part r:I wh10h was altered and lron~B~alned. but the fresh material oontaine~ some pyrite. Panning Qr both ~~e di~e materiul (oxidized) and the JDinerallzed slates ras~ted t_ a few amall aolors and some pyrite. No .ampling was done t\i8 year. 

The oid shatt luis bean 'Junk to a polXW nbout lOOt , below the' level ot the 10.,81' t~el and frolll t~1i point a. cros6cut dri van to the v,ain. No rel1able, lnfOlwaation 16 av~llaole from fOl'lller management tlS ' ~o width an4 grade, , lUld P\lllP!~ , wll1 b~ ne08SB'!lr.y betore acoeSBQan be ' na,d to 1 t. 

)len who worked in the miJl.e at :that time have told me tha.t ' the vain was w14e but lhey did not know lh~gr~de. 

At -one polnt in the Upper tUlUlel. a orose-out extends toward the old surfaoe workings, ,but has been filled with waste. no nothing 1s known of the ground enoountered. , 

Operations by the previoUs J;Ilanagement and the fo~~r OWll~+8 were entirely , devoted to f1Pt<llng r~oh ore; in fact, the hll;Jtory ot all propert1eealong this J_!n ~y~~em has been the same in t~ls respect. Tho 1~ 1, lQlsthan mile from 'the tena1nal ot the Masoot & Western R, •• broad"sauge, and watftr is apparently plent1ful, no !lttontiQn haa been paid to tbe pos81b~11~1es ' of treating lower grade material ion a large soale ,wlth lIlode],n , p:roQ*,a~es, 4s 1'al' as noted there 113 nothing con'alned 111 1jhe ore OJ", ' lI1~ ta ' physical char4o~erlst 1CB~h~t would prevent oya,nldailon. 'f~e presenoe ot the bl~ok "oal1oh~", spoken ot by Talaaae, on "the wall Of 'ihe que.rt~ system ls'reported t 'o interfere with ama18~tl~n, bUb, even it pl~~ee were used in such a mill. it would be only i~ a 11aliad way a8 the ore will not be amenable to amalgamation in depth, 

A peouliar oondt~~on~ S8ems to exis elong this s~emt in that, at several. poi,.nts ~t haeb,en noted 1:.hat where the vein lswldest the values im,prove and 1n1=ha ~rl'QW parte the era('e 1s lov.'er. I have been lnfor~ed that tn~s oon~~tlon ex1~tp on both the Gold P~~nce andtha Twin P8ake~ lUning o:tters ,Jl9': unuQual d~ff1oult1e~ apar1i frorQ. :>, the lQ.ok of a supply Qt tl~ber. ~OJII!Il?ntoall Arizona mlne~. DUE) to , pross~fractur1ng observed In , the Q.uart~~ ~': ;J)'reU:1.ng should be aocomplished!, cheaply on a large soale~ , Wh4t : slQPJPshaB 'been ' done 1n moat plaoes :al.ong the system has beenlefi \m~1i1lbe~'~ : a~ the' walls stand fal rly well,. 



:: ::i~p"~Y: 
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The above reJDark8appli ,~alnly to the quartz vein syatem. The Gold Prinoe propel'ty to thlt e~atll~8 , tha onme quartz vein running aoro,ss its ground, but. tho it 11a" been Q~ ,at Qne 01' two plaoes, no attent iQn was pa,1d to 1t. The ora .~~'~~AA- /1if8tlt'd was obtained from quartz veins runn1ng with the dllc ••• ~\ Piv~19~tlt on four levels and atop1ng between loa.e of th_ is in a aon.e to . ~.h ... nQl'th of the quart:£ ayshm. 'lh. value ot th, 'qug'tl in the ' blg 'l'-~tz :ledge on th10 propertY , 1p not known but 1 t · ha$the sama ,p~Mr~oa ~8 that OD the other pr9pe~ti88. The ore mined" t.l'9Jll tbe o~b,.~ ;ve~l1a was a pyritio 'luartz oont~~ning gold • . These 'Ye~JUS wel'S tOl\qWQdl;illllQst into Gold Ridge ground before work was atopped,The tta8t'I'll' P~1:"t Q;f . tlle Uo;1.d Ridge property iB' jilmoet identical geologioally, with th~., : 9t~l1ft,Qold Pl"1noe. 
..:;. .. . . .. ... 

Thus three sets ~t oreq:()~d1t~9n8 exist. \.Ire in ~ha fwin J?"aks was mined - in a slde,paraU .. l , vein Of the "big ledge system". Ore,tn the Go14 Prinoe WIlS f:t:'om veln.49 with th~ dikes. And 1n tbe lower tunnel 01' the GOl..d Ridge, c*el'oitll 'v01ues arseXpOa6o. 1n tb~ big lodge itself. 

Allothar point ~Q~1Gedpyth~ writer ap.d corroborated by .others 1s that all ~he old rlol:\_~:WorilIl8f3 are at pol11ts where tillEise dikes 1Dt erslot the vein aY81iemalld ,t~e Bln'taoe pre WIlS tQWld : in .the dike 11ne Ol' '1n the bli l'~'8ys,em at that po1r~t. 'rh~re ; 1a :.', no underground developaent on i4ese , ~ke -iYI1I8J1l8 1n the Gold Ridge, r$oi9nt , assestsment i unnels 'exoept ~d. and ~ \idgl~ '.trom t hfj res ul. t 8 0 b t a.1 nBd. ' ~n t he Gold Prinoe, . suoh work ottttrs l?os'ib111tlIt8. 'l'~ell, ' too.wlu~flVork has been dODe on tlle 10wer ' tun~\i11 ulong the big l.~a system has 'yat rl:tli,ched but one ofthe~. 1nt.rseot~OJls. ilnd ,llat one 18 not prop"'rl;y ,expoaed. Oontlnuation of the ~ow.r tuno\;ll to thO' 118St w1ll proapaot the ground with a mlnimup ot 8xp~nBe. 

Due to the 8illo1tloat~on a.nd ~yrltlzatlon of the ~lates at and neal" tqe fault and wi tl1the dUces. oomprehent3i ve sampling 18 needed 'to prOTe the tenor 01' this material and it the results fromf;luch a sampling oonfirm ",bat random -~8JlplJ.llgQ.nd panning pl'ed1ot I thenlal'ge tonnages would be avallabltinQ1i 9.nl1 UQJlg tho big ledge system. but aleo at the 1~ter8eot1on8 and ~n1ns ot,ql: &l,OIlB the dUces from them. Tbese s~atemente are based upon a mill .~rad~ Qt$4.00 - t5.00. . , 

I~ oonolusion. _~t~n.t1on 18 called tQ , the ,faot that- thIs property basore, pm1ally d.~81,QV8d. " ~nthe "big ledge syst_",' It haf;t good surtaoa showings alOll81ih.;; (u.~'lIyst ems tbathav~ nQt ;b,aenprospeot edt adJ01n8 -the Gold PrlnQ~~ a~4~f( ,1IloB1l iden'ioal in st.mt~q~ , indications. Thae PQeal,b111t1ea tak~n ,ill oonnaoUQo with the looatIoJt' ani natural t •• turll, aOQ888ory to -large-80a18' oPlltrat1on make ,it WOl"h a thorougll 1J1v8atlsat1Qn. . 
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L.M. Banks. 
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' The Dos O.be~~,qold 11l!1ge M:ine 1s sit uated~n the Dos Oabezas 
Mln1D6 (1~8t rlo~ ' 11~ .. Q.Qoq,~ ... e OQUnty, Arizona, 90}nl1esfrQlJl Tuoson, 
16 1111,s troll Wl1oo¥ , a~d two miles from the )(Q,soot and Western Rail 
rOeld .. and oonai~I' Qt:,:~~~ .. tollowiIl8 olaims; 

"luno < " " ~,: ;\~~':l~:~k52, Reooros ot junes, page 
B.lune .~ " ~ · 'oii,' : r,' " 52 " "" It 

11: .. Juno ,; ,y lt: 52" """ 
Juno Hl ' " 52 " "" " 
Qoldridg8 , ' ' :(::, tt, 53" "" " 

272 
276 
276 :, . 
277 

, Goldridge'·:ll ,"'i/ K, IJ . 53 "" ;" 
Goldridge ,#2". "?' ,, 53" "" " 

234 
235 
236 
146 . P1 v~dend ' I);.!",:' , ,:, ;, '," 66 " "" " ' .. 

Luoky Bt r1k" ');#2' ·" i U 67 " "" . '. ', } " , ' 56 

" ~t adJoln~ ;~~;~~>~~;~CQt lUning proper~y on th~:. ;: ~9~h.' ~ 
" 'r,:,\,f ' , , 'j':,, ' 

Tile Dos C~b'1I48 udid JUne is olfllsd by Mr. J ! tt\ ~:, n~t;:smail at Tucson, 
who ~s inveate4 b.tw8en eighty and one hundredt~Q~~nd . dollars in 
th~ p~perty. " ' ' . 

The develQpD.ent OQnsiats at tunnels, driftl;J, ' upraises and winze, 
. maklns in all.·Ope~lns8 ot more than 2000 teet. ' 

Bevera~ unU8~ily large veins ot quartz. oneln partioular of 
the 'w1d'h o~ 32' " This vein 1s unusually strona arid at 11 ve quartz, 
pronounoed'. "Tr\le F~saur.e" and aas more than 40q tQetot quartz 
above the tunnel~ The walls are solid and will ~tand without t 1mber 
as tar aa it h~s yet bee~ mined. 

'. There area.n:8~l: ;9thar strong veins cut 1n this pl'O:v~ty. but 
the fH'eatest :: de:vill yetJ lbta1ned i8 by ~he t unna1 above man~iQned 
81 ... lna 'a depth ! otll1Q~. , "h ... n 400 teet from the rlQo~ot the drift to 
th • . ~"r, proJllll'Jl~ ~' · lAtr.~. and strong oropplngs. . ), 

' It " ' , ';', :\ .• 

. , Val'1ous ~t'~'rlJ~4 @nglneers have sampled' and inspected this 
property' and ~"~Ot».~~~l an engine'er. named A. J.~~lty. "ho during 
the dereloplll8nt "'~ 'JI1t\~aaer for Mr~ Huntsman a~d , ; Qneltemo:t his 
rep<>rtis as tollowsi '::- , ' 

, '" ~ , 

" , \ 

i " : ~ ," , 

"I e.1O ~ttf.'th8re t 'o be 750.000 tans ' otQre blooked Q~t, 
tha~ aU. ,bfit;ained ~d placed upon the dumP wit hQut hoist 1ng 
one ' i>ou,nd~ : i-~t.hat has a grass val ua t 1 an of $22. ~OO t 000 • 00" • 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. J. Wel~y. 

"' . 'Thes8 estu-tes tna writer and Mr. J. H. Hunt.an deny. While 
they aamt' tb.' t~. tonnage may be oorreot, they l.ns1st ~hat the 
v.lui'~ are gro.~ll '~tJ.B8artlted. . '. 

, ," 

Whtl,' the : ~e~Qi; ; ~t Mr. Wel ~y 1s everyth1ng 't~1!t owner Qould 
desire as t22,QOO"QOQ ,Jnvalue should satisty the ~Q8t meroenary, and 
it bei1l8 soun~~ :. t9r. . ,an owner or promoter tQ!11soredit,afavomble 
repor~t , we' teel ;;o4ll~fi4<uPQn to make an explanation. \ ., , 

. . .: ,. ' ·~;}" ': i:; ; i. , " ,. ,.:.'. ' 
/' Mr, Hunt_~ . h";rJ :: b.~~~n in poor health tor the<paSt :,.ei·gbt.:yaars 

and ,' hl. goOd _~.~~'(,~~:j6,yr tbe burden of their b~$\nea~ . ~:tf~lrs the 
be'" ,. ahe oan~ ' ', ' ":;' I~'~;[; ~I\ ' : 

. ~" ' ~ 

lira, ,it neoessary to d18POS. ,'~1,' ::::·~b~ ' : li'~p8rty and , ' 
to tha. end turning it over to S~~c:me W~9 . 0an provide 
themOIley neo8,'8eLj:y:,~i,t'~P\:.1)1'Q,perly equip the m1ne. ··.: r::~ :s.~~J)r;';~~~s that 
a~" iOQd::re , r wquld be mOf)t apt ,t~:r~~$~;;tli:' i'w~tter up 
and '~:W01114, . " necessEll"Y' to ~el.l Btq~5d~:C~: Aot~1~ .the money 
an4 1\O " tQ 40 so Bhe , 1n~e~dB·. :~.t) \i:M1,.1 JJlfqnn him 
ot .'lle obJeot~o h~r Pf9Psrt'i>J;~~~(~i~ .. ~~~.nstru-
.eni , by ': .be OQiatned,:' exoept ~ ~n;' J~r~9St ipr9pEH' ·'~, .nner, 
ane) ""11 , , she ,elt tnat the W8+~1,: Tf:)PQrt;;;~ oQnq~rnlng , 

I q '2' 5 ' '.'i·;,::,' -\~~; ',lttt.. S ti. , 
I I V' ;" i;t'::,t ·· 11 \ ' ' \ . , 
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1'alue8 '1n 816ht~8 , ~~ ; .;xaggeratlon and desiring to obtain a. truthful .tat~el$ ot t~O~f5 N~lJt HU,nle1l\M prooeeded properly, She consulted with .. "r. G.V, Bu~~.~. , D,ean and Direotor ot the School ot Mines ot' the University ot4rlzQn~t . requesting that gentleman's advise and . d1to,l9n whlo~ 1'8~ul1le4 , ln obt;aining the servio~s 9f Mr. t.U. Banks wh 1:8 second to llon. Elaa mining and metallul'gioal au~hor1ty and of the h1.~~est .• ,an41Q8 1~.· ~r1zone., the entire Weat and Old Mexioo. 

<We he;.bY ,.tt'Q~ ' ;: OQPyot Ill'. Butler' a letters ~o Mrs. 'Huntsman, a:t8o ~ :oopy ot K;t:", i . .BaQ~8~ . tlndinga obta~ned from a8say~ Qt: 88mp18a taken 
by nll1la~lt ' ~f" :~;>' '~:; l::':;~~i',~k;! : ' 

T4. vast cUtt~:~eJ\Q~ ; \u.tw.en the st~t8ment8 ot Welty and 'Banks Bhould be ot 8r,~' ); tlllPOl'~anoa ~8 well as Wlusual in.tQrma~ionto any one who engagea: '~nl : ~h~ ~p'~otlon of this property. i," 
" ;" ,' " 

·.'. f;, · ; ···· 

',:;}. \ .. . ' 

Kra. 1 •. B. Hun, l!qIla~ , 
East Speedway and l:l~nt . at , , 

)(y dear )(rs, Hwi~811lall; 

In aooorda~QO' with the promise that I made to you t~1s morning, I give b$iow , ano~~l1ne of the training and experience of'Mr. Leon M. Banka, . 

' . Mr" .Banks ' 8PI~t tour years ~t the Oolorado Sahool of IUna8, graduating ~hlrltr~ in 1911 with tha degree ot Engineer of' Mines. Re was . l~ JIlany ol.s'8~ .un4e1." me ~uring lIhat time, ind I bec~e .very well . • oqU$ln~l.d wUb b~"_ . lCaoh 6U1DDler v$oation during . the time he was a all~,nthe apen' · iDp~aQt1oal mining worle and a~er his Junior year he aarved during ,tb ... y~oa~~on as 8ssayer tor the Thistledown Mining and Milling Oaa.PlUll at Ouray. Oolo:rado, 

. ,J'rom ).911 to . l~13 he ."as foreman for the Ariz~:)Ua Ooppep 00. at Koreno;l. d\lr1nglV13~8', 8b.if't bosa for the Bame company, &Jld from li13to ' '16 was 1Il~"'Ii! : ~p8peotor of all the oompany's mines Qt'the Ariz9114 Oopper OQmp~fly, .iltOlit1ioIl and .aoreno1. During l.~16he did some leasing at Ohlor~4el,; Arizona, but la~8r acoepted the superintendency 'of' th. Atlas IUne. 111i · Q~8y. Oolorado whc;lre he had OOJllvlete oharge of all the mine oJ.lera1i~9p,~; Pur1ng 1917 he leased l'ram the'. Ar!zona Copper 00. at Netoalt.Ar~.QQA. shipping copper Qre on a roy~ltf b~Sis, and then' en1iered the · a~..Attier th~ end of the war, he spent part of 1919 a •• hl Royal Sohool ot Mineo. in London. England.' where ne did .,omo · adYaIlQed ~I[Qrk , Q~ Geology. . 

from 19li tq v,rY, ,r"oently he has been again 1.as1ng~t : Jletoalt, and shipping ooppex" 9rf) ' on a royalty basis. 

I ~v, talki,(l }"i~~;i~ 'nUli1ber Qf mine ptfioials wholcnow·Mr. Banks and his work ' V~17 :+t'lX i" '~ they lulve wU,t'ormly pra~s~d h1sintegri ty, ab1lity. anq ~lld~tr1,~ .: 1; ~nQW of oOJlparaUvely ,tewi,JDen who ,possess the a..o 4egr.,l . ot.b8ore~1oal knowledge and praotioE\l experiAnoe, .nd who'alao show the bU8iness ab1lity neOeSS8l7to m~e 8 Quooess of llin1118 opertlt1011!l~ , I hQve known M.r. Banks lQng ~~<i 'intimately, and should ~ruB1; h~.,·.: ~4~1' any tind all oonditions. ·'I.liavenever heard 8nyone who knew A~m , 8p'ei,.k anything but very highly ot. his ability and oharaQ1;er. ancl 'I b~lJev~ that lle can be trusted 1mpli61tly. '. ~ ", , ' . . " ,.~;. , . ~I. . . . . 
• . ., " .' . 

". '..~~ :;:~~ .. ~~~:.{~ :;,~ f.k ... A1~\~ :.'~·~ w • " . ~:' 'j ' , . , . .~~~~··i.)I.14i!~\ ;'~~~!t~i.~~~lI~""""; i.~:"i.''(~ ''' ~'1· ,,; ... ~ , . Very sinoerely t . · 

I " 

:::~,~, ~~. . ...• ~.:.:.r:.,.~.:,:.' .. ':.,::I~.\ .. :,·.;.:.:.,:C.'.'.'\:.,'.;l.'.~ .•. :,: .•• ,.'t~'~:"':.'V\"':'·:':' .:'~. J.~:.:'.".\.~,~,'.":,, •. ,':'.~ ... :., ,:~::d.' .}:f~~:.· .. ~~; \ " ,'c ~ ~ ._ 

"16' .. ':i 

a,M" Bl.¢Jer, ' \" 
Dean and" p~·r~Q~ar. 
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Ifhe material qQnt!\lJled in this sample was white qWll"tzwit h a 
. raw '8oatt8r8dQrt~',~~~r~~l galena, py:rite, and oho.loopyr111e\ "These 
. Jletall10 JIl1n8ral.' i ~ ,,~~.:;\~.~,.oaroe that th~ rook cQ~d eas11y. 1)'e oalled 
-"bull quartz"; ' f\~Q : ::. tl" ~;*lter believe" ,that 1 t 1s ·.due totlll'ij bull 
qua~z avpearano' ~ ~bfl;~~[~:- little work hae been dQn~ on t4e ' ~idn vein 
eyet_.tho. 811 : "l\Q'~4(i:r.fi,n. · it is lllinel'al1zed. . . . ,' 
. . . " . . " ~ >~::it~i tF: , i~ '\;:: " 

. Otlba:r e8llp\'.~~'~/PY us in the lower tunn~\ : C)n tlt8,'s8.tn8 vein and 
80ile ot the otA.,~ ;,:~:r~~~'. gave th~ following re~,l4t~;" :: ~htt;' g1stanoe 
ot the &ample~,~~~:t;~f~tj~P,~ available and the roB,lP-·~~ :·ar~t JlJjr-81Y given 
a& eVidenoe 01:·/~~' F8r'~t., These w1dths were al1;;"',,:'68 the,JJ given 1n . 

the ::~8 _ ·~~#.I~\:i;t~i~: -.; ~ 3~' . ';t~,i 
Au. t2.60i:;;.. /I.$. ~.., $2.03 

O.13,::. O~ •. : I", . 2.9 oz. 

Au. - ' t3,QC{;" 
0.i5 ' 

'3.60 ' 
O.lS ' 

"~\1t Au - ' •• 40 
0.02 

Ag~ ~ •• ~l 
1.3 
0.8 oz. 

As. - , .56 
I ~~'" •• 84 

1.2 oz. 

t·:-
, ~ " 

Ass~Y~Dg by 
A~ ~.:"~el1egr1n, 
TUCSClil. Arizona. 

. ' . " f .'" . " :' , .• 

. No 8_p11~.', ~8<~~e by us in the upper t untiel Or ftlo~"har~ on 
ihe . pro. perty e~Ot, ~.~ \W~; , .. all streaks 1 the surfaoe wor~ln.E£~ on the 
d~ke lines, reS1U.t,8·'aa' ,1(ollows; . .. "' . 

Au - tl13.06 ,\~'~: .1.59 "" 

--.... .. 

Au - .1;;i:i:t~I~;i~: .;~;:o:~· .(, . . ... . 
Part ot t~~;:-:~~~~r~ent work for the year e~1.Jlg' July 1st, 1922, was 

dOlle ill anotb.~·','ijtl};'J. :'btgher t ~nel called the 1~~o, tunnel. There is 
DO ehcnr1ns ot t~~~'.'::.,q~~z ledge 1n this ~unnel al'Qb&·· the fault but 
the slft.tes are ·,~;~Q1:t~·.d and !ron stained. On':.'J~~~le ot suoh 
material tak.n -::f~~ \th~e toonel gave: ,: ~X;; ,<·:· . 

" .~~.: ~ .", . - . .. .. ' ' ·. )\·~~i .:'.\. ~ 

.A.u - 0.21 :'Q~; ;': . ' Af$ • ..,. 0.5 oz. 

(S1gned) L.ll. Banks. 

(The Homa8~~~~ "1~e : cflrr1ed loss than t4.00per ton and has paid 
torty",tive m!111onQ in dividends.) , 

~' . 1·\ ;'." " . ~ '.; .: " . ,. . . 

Other englntl~re cif' high standing were emplQye!\ to lIl8ke ' examinations 
ooverina the to~atlo~ , ClDd geology of the property. prominent among 
~h8ll 1& Pr, .1'qe8 ·" •• '1.'_~age ot Salt ~e C1ty, 8;p:Qted mining engineer 
aD4auth~r~ty. : "'." ,' . " . - ,. 

. ' , . , . .- I: " 

'. , : All the8~ '~~~ ; 88~~'8 : that a vast quantity o:r " g6~d-be~r1ng ore 
ex1~., 'ill th$ 9·P:l.·~:I':R:I..d~e property, But sampleng ·;q~~: ";~;. ~xacted from .' .1' .. ~j~S, a ' pt':&tlQiir~lIline and mill operator as';! 'f$ll' as 'a noted 

":enqfneer. . 
. . , . . . . 

et'D1C)re.tl~~~ :·i :aiQ4 ' ~evel.opment work, whlle ·i __ ryext ansi ve haa 
,;. ··.· .. ~ough but a l~ttle more tMn'~O ; reet in 

, " while a very large tonnage: Of,;' ore is " 
hat . ~ot more than lO·Oj()QO . ton's WO.uld be 

~m..s~¥.~"1eve that~Q()d pay q,~'ill~tlcur '~an be 
ore exposed" , We bel~~v.tt'· · that,' ~'hB same . 

-''''' ...... ,.,,:, ... -.. - buen' pulde 1n t~1B' ·Pr9V~~t,1, tl\"t ~.(3 1;10 ' often ,. 
• a tailure. to go 8utflo1eri~Jf. .. to' ,t~~tde~p, p ,;?,o"r~ S 

\0\. 11H:Ia .. ·d .... "D't'P'".l ' ""b "i:l,,~,y.;,"'.A_n ........ A --_ ... ,,-,..- --
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valuea than the .urtaoe affords are apt to be found. 'or that reaaon anyone whQ ~d~~~~es and 18 g1ven the opportunity to work this property Jluq . 8~t :1'ty, the owner that they will sinkli 'llropar shaft 8tl.~~t 200 t'81i, .n ' ~'~h below the present lowest worldnga, and do th~' lleoessary OrQS8Q~'tIt'1~ to. pierce the veins t~~ go to that depth or · ~~~~r. . . ,! 
. ' . : " ,:..: ' '\ . It ls . amoat ' a oe-rta1nty th,!lt thi~ great strong vein. 32 feet w1dl u4 out by. ,\~Q. ~:r,".~nt ~unn.l. will go to ~re~t . dept~s in this pl'OPI~Y , an4"').;1 ; P1\O~,.qlY g~ow wider as it goe~ ~o the ,det)p. as .111 , '8V''t'4lqt:h.~" tttl!}i(alrQady out in the Gold)~l(l~e "i.n1ug pl"Ope~tr. 

T,o p~OperlY ·h~Jiiij : ' . ,h~~ .. :·;rop .. rty in what we be11~~;~ : tob& ~.he oorreot •• thC)~aJlc1 in Q.li .. ~tQ OIii.rv$ ~h. best 1nterests 9t ·the inve8tors, a lood and JI04.~~.111 Of 100 tons or more dally ' ;"apaoHY .uet be bu1U, with wh1ob.~Q lrQrj the ort)8 extracted fr~ .Rhe present eXPQ8ed, ' ~re bQd,~a, t " , ' ; , 

, All Qf the pr~8ent expoaed ores dO not oarr.y auttioient values to paYi making 1~ neo~B8~ry to mine and tre~t only ~he bGBt portions thereot; , and to 4q so W1th proper profU a modertlm1,ll and serial tr~ must be oQnelructed~ whlQh will oost approximately '40,000.00 • 

. T9that end ,~, ' reoommenc1 the follOwing maohinery, also an aerial tram apprO%l~tely 3/4 of a mile In length, sell-loadihgand self-aumping at an appro~mfltaoostot' , .lO.OOO. as reoommended by the Tuoson Engineering and M~Qhln.ry Company. . 

Tuoson, Arizona, Ootober 6. 1925. 
, 

' . ' 

125 H.P. H~8~ Grade Venn-Severin Diesel Oil Engines, will coat 
around $6,000.00 eaoh at faotory. . 

Oost tor 10 bours operation. 
~ual all tlgured ~~ 5 oen~s per gallon. 

Cost tor fuel for various kinds of power: 

~uel all at 5 oentQ per gallon, ••..•.••••• 
Eleotric Power at I) cente perK,W •••.••••• 
Ooal at '6.00 per ton, "~"""""""'" Gaso11ne at 2ij oents per gallon ••••••••••• 

2 " Giant Rod Mtlla, price, F.O.B. Nogales, 

" 

2 ~ udiver8al All etael Orushers. with a 
ooabined oapaoltyot 100 tons to 
1/4 lnoh 8ize, ., ••••••••• • .•.•••••••• 

• 4.30 
45.00 . 
28.00 
30.00 

$2,300,00 eaoh 
$4,600.00 

The above e~u~pment will orush the ores and mill them to any desired !lesh leavtIig the produo~ available f'or any treatment deSired. suoh aa ~alga.at10n, flptatlon, or any other treatment that l18.y be .oat ~¢ta'bl~ for the ores, including oyaniding. 

We raoo_en4 t~. 011 flotat ion method of' oonoantra.t iOIl, puttina 100 ~on8 ~~tQ 1,5. This should be investigated by sending not lass t~an tlfQ ' ,~pns of ~he ore to the builders for a teat run bafore orderingt~ . .ach1nery. 
"~ I ' 

., . ~b.. t~ot~t)R~,~~~Qh~~ory "Ul cost av~rO~~JQ~1i'~ :; '.~' OOQ.QO ~Jls~alled. , ... II ~ , ~ I' ~ • . ' " ' ,\:''' ', : j ': ~:'l~' 

This 1Il1nelll~r: b~:pUl'oh: JBeq for .100,000.00 .~and all()W+na $40,000.00 tor ~ll1 ~nd t~,~~y: . a.~g :, 0!50,000,OQ for ~evelop1~".11l(,)J:fee~t~nB1vel;f, mati' a total ot,);~"~.~,q~'P?9.00 tOI' "hloh e~ th1s p:rQPer~y ,w.~ :l.;Lbe made a.va,U,able to a , : »P9~87.' .. ·:rep\ltabl.e promoller • ' ... ', .' '.' .,:;" :' .:; ::· ~,~~J~S::~~~; ::-: .,,' .: ' , ~ : ;·:r~t\·:~ ;', ~ , ' \. ' All "e appr'~~~~ (:.t~at the prQmoter mll f~nd It ',' ~8oessa1"Y to Qb'Un , the '~4q.rbt the,'se.le ot, ~~ook •• ew1l1 demand .that ' ~he oorporation, 1:t ;~:Ani)\i). \ · made 1n Arizona 'and the st,ooks be . ~laced in 
"8 •• fQ .... w1tht~f,\~~,~~t: tran JIr. Huntsman" all tQ bo ~ol1 v.~od ,to 1:.0 t.f ,,{ t; 



!:. ,. 

. " ~ 

the promoter emq ' oQrporiilt1on, when th~ funds tor which to pay for the llineand Im~rov •• qt 8,:&1,"," paid into the bank. Thereby assuring the puroh~8er8 of stook ai1d " ~ha seller of the mine that the proper payments, 0. ol.ear·t11le ~o . the mina and the improvements, have been made ava.ilable to the stock Own8I'S • 

. Mr. and )Ira. ' llwlt~an have no knowledge ot stock transactions and will 1n no wu.y angat$o<iii<tho sale of stock but Will insist that 110 exaggerated BtattmUPDB :or: llubl1oations a4a11 be used to , IUJslat in the sale of ' stoak, belltvlDS ,a, ''tflley do tlla1; the prpperty , is large enough and valuable eJl,O\J8h ' .~Q warr~~ the sale of s8curitiaa ' ~n ~h8 neoessary , amounts, by .'atlm.o's ~t , t_~ta; 'just1fied , by the present va~ue8 1n sight. \ 
,' ,', 

" , ': ;;' ~ple tl~~ ; W:l}- ' pe' ai ven ~ he promoter under :,l)rope1' dondit ions, and we ' be11Qya ~hat ~ ' ~()od ~romoter who desires to prqrnotean honest successtut C?orporat1on 'a~d WhQ will. XJlake proper examinaUQD. of this property. betore .tartlng, W~ll tipd in this, an opportunitYi'or ~U8ually large protits to himselt and ',~hos8 who Join him in properly equipping and wo~ins till l>rop~rty'. " 
' " , ,. :,' 

We do not'be:Uevetllat .22,500,000.00 ~n values are 1n sight. but by sinking, and d~Telop1~. we do be11ev~ that 8ven tar greater values may be obt~1ne~. . : ' 

'I. Mr. H_pry II, Rya~)u~s taken over the worle otpeleat1ng a desirable prqao~.r. who by cal~111i 'on -'r. and Mrs', J .li. Huniai1!.an ~t Tuoson,Arizona, w111 reoe'iv8 every reaqQllable assistanoe neoessary'tQ exfUli1ne the proJ)8~Y. an4- aJlple~1m .. ~nd oonditions to carry out ,tne proJeot. 1 . 
" 

; I ' 

Hen17'y. Ryan • 

. " ', " 

cop Y 2-7-40 I 

( OOU'l"t 8ay ot Wr a ~ Ali 08 aunt sman) 

, : 
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ORE . 'SHIPMENTS 

:From the "Huntsman" group or ela:bu" 'Dos- C'~bezos Dis~rict, made since we sampled the property 
in lIovEmlber, 1933. This is Mencan labor, all hand work, burro transportation, and inter-
mittent operation. A.S.a R. returns on gold only computed at t35.00 (silver .8 to' 2.0 oz'. 
and lead ignored), to show the average gold values. 

~te Lot Dry St. Au. Per ton Total 

11/7/33 1~2 37.19.1 .45 t 15.7! $ 549.43 
1l/14 1338 17.533 . .84 29.40 515.44 
11/14 1341 7.957 .75 26.25 208.84 
12-14 1505 13.0085 .868 30.38 394.80 
1/4/34- 1658 35.2875 .. 31. 10.85 382.55 
1/17/34 . .lt~42 " Z2~2125 .'n 25.20 181.65 
1/17 43 1l.494 1.1I 38.85 446.25 
1/17 44 19.1295 .53 18~55 354.86 

I~' 
269 · 5.163 1.87 65.45 33.,.72 

270 55.3905 .31 "~ ln.85 600.98 
346 26.020 • 645 '22.57 . 586.95 

3/17 347 14. plus .71 24.85 347~90 

3/17 348 IS.p1us .92 ~2..:20 579.60 
, 5/1 to 7 126.p1us .52 · ~ .. 20 2293.20 

5/28 763 U.96 .723 25.20 301.39 
5/28 764 5.69' .6.3 22«05 125.'46 
5/m 765 14.31 .52 t8.20 260.44 
6/4 805 8.71 .455 . 15:.,92 . 138.66 
6/4 806 7.47 1.02' 35.70 266 .. 67 
6/4 807 16.14 .35 : 12.25 ~9'1 ... n 
6/'5 857 1l.46 .496 " 1.7.36 198.94 . .. 
6/5 858 10.51 .52 18:.20 191.28 
6/6 860 9 .. 007 .43 16'.05 144.56·· 
6/6 861 13~72 .54 18.90 25"9.30 
8/20 .' 1436 9.02 .88 30.80 , 27?a1 
8/20 14.37 9.68' ;.6'78 2~.73, 229 .• 70 
8/20 1438 18.26· .895 31.32 571.90 
8/24. 1463 10.22 .65 22.75 232.50 
8L~ ' 1464 ll.86 1.25 43.75 518.87 
812.,t 1466 15.53 .275· . 9.62 149.47 
8/"~ . 146'5 ~.81 .90 31.50' ·814.51 

;~ ~20 . " $12,505.29 
'{ , . . . ~ .. 

.. .. . ... ... . . , .,.-... 
...~:~ .1 ~ 

. . 

Leaser Location 

37 Cariveo 
Sequeros 
~rieto 
Car1veo 
Carlveo 
Kore.no 
Jlll'$da . 
Carlveo 
Var1.v.eo 

·35 A 
37 
37 
37 
East of 35 
West ot 34 
17 
37' 

Cariveo· ·'" ,c ,,' . ' 37 
Sequer9S ~ .. ~5. A 
lIiranda 1sst.-··of 34 
. Martinez :35 
All (Clean-UIi.,.~hlpment · by firc: 
Martinez ,' . . ,35 
Arteago .::, ~'. '35 
Sequeros . 35A 
Cariveo 37 
Cariveo 37 
&r1veo · 37 
West:' cit 38 
Moreno:; ': '. East o~35 
I.£opez Bet,~en31-32 
S. ·Lop'~z West, of .34 
Ka~ine~ ·35 '·· · 
P'.> . LOpez. West. . at 38 " . .. 
Car1veO-" ' ~: ' ':3,7 " " ', ,.':' . ,', .. . 
Jior8no ·~ · c,*- ."east: 'or- H~tmmn" ':sl 
Carl,veo :'. ·37 . :, ' . . . 
1I1~da .. Bet-ween 34 ..;" 35 
I. Lopez '" ,, ' ~- : 35 C " 

".J., . . ~ " 

. . .:~ " . 
_ ~ .:. . . ~- . . .- .' .. ~ ~-t ~ 

. #0 : -: 

This copi~s and haDdad to me by 'Kajor Howard~ho held a lease amI ~ptlon on. tha,:'property ror 
.several aontha w:tth a $2.500.00 . down. p~ent an 'the W1IcO-% Bank, ,·iater cancelled at my 

. request and cash released to buyer'. , r: believe this to be the Dorsey-!:1rby sh1pments. 
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COPY OF AIIElUCAN . ~l'IW & REFINING SMELTER REl'U. } FROIl THE 

GOLD RImE JUNE AT DOS CABESOS • 

Shipaaellts made by Alice HuntSllUln 
Asaaz Net 

Lot No. Wat Wt/Tons Au Oz As Oz. To Shipper-

GR l-(Date received 
at Smelter 7/14/33 31 . ~92 1.5 • 371.58 

GR 2 10 ~ .80 .7 90.49 
Gr 3 10 " .50 .5 33.04 
GR 4 5 ;.,72 .7 34.89 
GR 5 7 .49 .5 18.87 
GR 6 8 .52 .6 , 25~67 

GR 7 8 1.45 2.1 " ., ', 175.13 
GRS 3 .88 1.0 '. · .... 2()~35 
GR 9 S 0···· . '46 .5 '~" 29.62 
GR 10 7 _ .92 .7 126.,55 
GR II 37 .54 . 7 327 .. 00: .' 
GR 12 11 .45 .9 64 •. 16 
GR 13 2 1.58 1.4 60.64 

~ 

GR 14 39 .45 .8 260,,39 
GR 15 -oct.30,J.933 18 .84 .9 307.85 
GR 16 (. 8 •. 75 .8 1I9-.3Q: 

~R 17 13 .S'1 1.3 255.4l. 
R 18 12 1.02 .6 289.99 

GR 19 36 .31 .5 191.07 
GR 20 7 .72 .9 114 •. 89 

"00 21 12 1.11 1.0 310.78 
GR 22 20 .53 .8 219.21 
GR 23 5 1.8~ 1 •. 6 25S.81. 
GR .. M 57 .31 .4 312.62' 
GR 25 27 .65 .6 382~62 

GR 26 14· .6'1 .8 21O.6l; 
GR 27- !S' .SO .7 35g.-~98 
QR,- 28 12 .72 1.3 203:~99 

GR: 29: 14 .52 .9 155.74 
'GR " ~ 6 .63 .6 69..84-
GR 31 16 .35 99.37' 
GR 32 . " 9 ' . • 46 .6 79.32 
GR 33· - 7. . . 1..02 1.0 · 188.~4 ' 

U7.75 .~. GR 34 11 • 50 
" , . 

:' i' 

GR 35 14 .54 .9 ~ - 159 •. 73 
GR 36-11ay 18.1934 9 , .43 .6 71.13, 

. ' 

GR 37 II .52 .8 112.14 

GR ~ 9.2 .88 1.0 189.48 
GR 39 18.26 .895 .9 392.28 
GR 40 9.7 .678 .9 145.00 
GR 41 15.4 .275 .5 55.41 
GR 42 10.1 .65 .9 147.54 

GR 43-Aug.13,1934 6.7 .90 .7 141.94 

GR 44 li.7 1.25 .7 :373.59 
.. 

New Contract - November 2, 1934 
A-1 ~eb.11J 1935 
B-2 "" " 

24.8 .86 .9 
10.5 .42 .7 

658.36 

519.40 
105.43 

$8,305.74 

. ' 

.. :-:. 

; -- r 

~1 .· 
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1920 

NO'l'~ ON 'rHE 
GOLD RIDGE MINING PROPERTY , 

OOOJItSE COIDlrY 
:poa ! .cl\¥~' ~ZONA.. 

. ,;; \ . " .: " i, , / ~;~ ~~j~/_, " ,; 
These notes are lupp14'~'·'f.~, ;"1~Q the report made by Yr. Talmage o~ Salt 
taka Otty. Utah, a.n4 .lJo~1 , ,;;iQ~ •• rvat~on8 made by the wr1ter sincE",, ' ,f 
Nove.bel', 1920. ,... ' : » ' \:\:(;:~~ " :; ~~ , 

. " . \ 1 ' ~ I '\ : J~ • • :~ ',; ." • • ' . ~ ~ .', ' 

: ' . .:. ' ", .~ .!; ':' " .; . '~ ~ :~:~~~.: ·,~. ;t·\ : . '. -:/ '" . t ' . " ~',: " ' ;~ I 

. . ',Th'-.Sround Qon~~~~: ,,::~I\\i.J~18 property was one o~'I:;~~~e ., ~~J?~~t,~' ~ , 
looatious at the di'~:r;t,q~~;:~:;::\!~~~ ':'~8 first owned by a Mr'~i:Jq ,~~.1~li~:~~e~$ed. 
and kno_',' aa the C~8'1';:~ qo+A:~t :~: ;r'Authentlc8.ted reports 1'~.Q.Ii' ,, ~~l~,/ : f( " '· ' , 
res14ent$ state tha1i ' ,,\::~'wn.t)'~n"/:(tt high-gra.de LJoakets an~ >; ~od1." 8, ot9re 
.. ere mined Jlt or n.,~~ ;:';be, " ,~taoe. ':f,'he gold was recove-r,:~d i~, ' arra'8tres 
or 'rea,.d in an Qld :~ :~':~m\ll.' formerly operated in' Dt?s : Qabez~,s. , ,Exaot 
data a~ to the aaouq,~;:~ ' .~,~ 'v.al~of' this material Is lack1ns but · trom .an old 
tr1end Qt M.rt 0&8'y ' :J \ :~,,~o . ~t that a oons1derable' amoun~ ;; -.111ed teo. 00 
per tOD :1D the 1J1.ftlb'1~nt :~ilf Jlent 1oned. Out side ot\ ::t~8 ' unknown, " 
loss in JIlt 1:\ lD8 th1s :i ;',: proQably most of the contalned:)tQldas the ore 
Dear tlle >')'l,lrtaoe ·18 'f't"';.11..l1,ns. ; : ~; ~'; ,:, 

J: to • .'r . : ~: .'·.~'" .... " : ' ;\:~ ., ' . 

'- .' '!he , property. t '. ' Dound'.dby the Gold Prince JI1i~e 'on ' the 'east, the 
lIaaoqt Co~p~r Oompan,., on .'thtt ,~north. and the Twiu Peaks'.' : ( t~r~erl~ the 
Dlvel)0J1. ~h. west i , ~ O~ · olata, · the Ewell Sj irlnga, patented 1n ~;p.e eo's, 
11,., ~.t .. e' the QQ14R1dge 'and the Twin Peaks. There, ~s a conf11ct on 
tb, "'t.rn edtJe wh':l'~" "a ol$~" , qwn8d by tbe Masoot oVtl:r-lape the old , 
l. •• LllfRa."yt Aft'O'A~JU'.~t'Qn.'lr, shlPnof ~h1'h:tr!R.tQ:f~6. £ r'ound1~ ;, not. ,telear, II 
'8Uf" 1~liS" D',~'~I " ~&1'dll :: ~~~:t.lft ~Ift. eo 1""'1:. °':'fni8tiWeatW8~b.i4Jieent 
'prop,rtt "on ,'the .a~" ~b:. " Qo+4:, ,'Prlnoet previously known :!8B ' the~~n , . 
prop':r~y ; 1s .. 81.11a:v to t~.qq~'dR1dge in many respects', ~nd has un4~rgone 
JIOre ' Wlde~groUD:cl deve).O.~~~t~: ~',~~ any~l;her on 'the "blg ledge system". ' It J 

tOQ. ~8.s 'bad a 81J11la~ hlstoryto tllat of the Gold Ridge. Rioh pock~ts 
Deaf :the: ·aurtaoe .8re.1XJ.~<l , by Be.ln and 1~ wa.s later ' so,ld' to a oompany 
and JIl8~~ged by the a_a m,ati. ,:a',.r. Welty, who had previo'usl1' .~8(l , tlie 
Gold R1dge" ' CoDs14ere.J)le. ; d'.ve~9pJJe~t by tunnels on thtl :! aol.d · · Pr;lQ.o~;: : g;roUnd 
baa d~801oa.d vein" o.~~1~,6 i,::.~\i!.tiferoU8 pyr1 t e ot good,>8'l ~e ' an4~xt~'nt • 
Dueiq -tb" IJeor.,oy ~~~"A4i'lis: :;:'~l\.8ct oporat iona. the aQtual va4,~8 , ot'tb~: " ore 
.il Dot :kno_. · h1s ~ii~wz,..'·~rli~~V8r, that the retm.n$ , . f,~Otrl ' 'col1qept~,~e8 _d, :,on .'01'.; mlhou.\,~} pr.!~<»wS, ola881t1ca~ ~on 'or sutf,fo1en~ ' gri~~~,n.g,. 
we1'8 ' i.~ov8 ,'.100,00; a.. , · t .P.*h,~,: 'i~: :~h. t ,~111ng8 from these, .rUDs pan ' he~v1.J..¥ 
1JlP11'1.t." and show •• i~~'im"'/.IOld. No ~algamat1onw.ae. :' ~~Q8ed in tb1~ " mi.ll. 
'l'he1rr1~er" ~a8 vt811f,!4;' ,f.) hc!u" <1I9r.t~ngs, but has not s~p~.d 't~em, ,,' 
, . ' ,: -,' ,:~ ' \ >, : '::' ~" : ~ :'i " ', ": >I .<;;: '. . ~ ..: ;. :' ''' ' <, '" ' 

" :' ~he Twln P8ak8.):~~: : · tp.,' _~~s.t. ,when operated by th;~d~1:ve.~ , ~~plUiY" 
_de ~ : :JI,11~ : ~ O~ ." ~ ~ ~'~~~ : I.~~~~ ptle. Tht tonnage ~82:~~~t ~i~owa, . bu,t :,;the 
aY.:re.s~ ,~ .~r "a large.l\~l).'tt.':, ~;, ot\ ,.~ples tuen by ~ush S1.l;~·ti~:< ' 91' · '~8 ;Ang~l.es, 

, ~~nsu~~~.ns" ' englJ1e~t ~ tt~:,"l'r .!, ~l.:C.1w1n who 1s, the dan1naIi~, ' :;, t~ctQ~ " ~Il , ~,li8 
rtorgan1.edTw11l i.ai~:~pP'.:'{ :~~~ye a value ov~-r .40.00; I)f~~/ t'oil. :, ;Th1, . ,. 
prope~ty 1., Q.Q., belq~w.~).r.~ : ~ and sampled prepar&tory ': to a - devel~P,irient 
Ql¥Ilpa1sn.The preI8~~; /,8.Up.~1q~.Ddft~t J '·r. George Par~hellJ informed the 
vi'.r reoently tha.t , ~li • . ~ q~p11D8 done up to that t1m~ · 1p.dicates the 
ex1Q8J,lo.'- Of a larga',.,Q.'ime.g. "o't ,;low-grade 8\~itabl~ tor ,m1:1.11ng. , 
.' ,', ' f; ,;}:,:,/ ,,;:i. ', ' , ,': : '~ >Y .- .; :';' ' . ,', . 

~, ' . . The ".br1er lleDt1PI.i;otibe :adjolnlng properties ls' 'lna4e tor , tp.e purpose 
otp01Jlt1D8 out o'rt.al-~; ';1.1.tla~!t1ea of st~uot ~e b8t .. e~J\ <tbe t~,e 
prop.r1;~8" Uld ita l,le~l'\~ . . ,qll"::fut\lre development work: 'Qt'; ~h. Gold R~dge. 

• ;. : ,'.. •. ' . ~ : " ,. ~ \ " ~I ' ,; .' . : 

, }:, :, ' \ . ;' ,f :,: " ;!: ': ?~:- > 

/I J.fow : ·, ~l..j.r . ~ Q,ui t Cl~~" :;,P';~!4)t~om Centr&l Copper CompaP¥~' 
i ; :. ~;~(,;i:i · '. ~~f;,~i\'1' Cj" ,if : ,;dU : ..... ; " , ; !'. ~ , 

: ... ,J .. .. . . ' 

., . .l ., 

:. \!' ! ~ , . 



0.8 itated by T.~ge. ' th, ,Ilaln quartz vain system. ~s traoeable 
r,or 8ev.ra~.11es in a ,lipe ~~,tl." displaoed tor 8ho~t distances ,by , 
cross-taults. '0 the ,~u.hQ':\~.1he main vein system 11$$, the large ,body 
of granitio porphlry. Thla '.i"ir1al sometimes forms one' wall of ' the :; v~~n, but 
OD the Gold Ridge there 18 " ,~, :~,~ra'1ng body of tbe tilted , slat'eS$Jld' 
118i8.1l0l'phoa8d limestone,s ba'w.~ the gran1tic porphyry and ' t)le Tein. ' 
The strike and oleavase or tb"". beds make aD acute angl~ with th$ , .' 
vein sy.,tea. 010s$11 ' tQ1IQw1~ " tbe~e beds and intersocting the " 
vein 8YSt~. at about t4,~ .~. ,;Qgle there is a light" YQllowi"h rook, 
locally known a8 :rhyoll",' porp'hyry, On the Gold Rittge ' "routi~ ,tl1ere ', are 
three main bodies ottql._~~~~fll. roughly parallel, tha~ , interseot 
the "bIg ;Ledge 8yst .. " .· : ~~r~~ ' veln8, stringers, and .s11.1ceQ'ts " 
iapresnatlone of the b,d<led ,sla1Jes and metamo-rphosed 11ntQstones accompany 
theee 80-oalled dlkel. : ~,;.' At · their interseotion with tho' ,:~b1g ledge system" 
~h8r. 1s ,oona1derabl .. . ~~1~()lt~oatlon of the surroundinS ':i"oek. Mineral

, 1~a.t1on W11ih a~riterq\~'f: ',pi~~t~ 1.s present ~n th , sl.a.te8 ',~ ~fj well 8S ill 
the dik." , theae.lvea~ ':::;fj,. PrQ'ut,' manager ot the Mascot,' 99Pper Oompany, 
stated that 'one ottne.IJ.' d1 •• tJ out underground 1n their' , m~ne gave a 
value of .10,00 acro.ui , the .~t1r.e width ot several teet,' There 1s 
considerable 8urtaoe~Qph8ri.ng 90 these dlJe~ an~ they alone, or their 
interaeot1C)ns with tile "big l.e,dge system" were the SOtll'"oe of the bigh
grade ot the early 4'7a_ 48 tar 8S can be dete~ioed no~e ot this rioher 
ore came . r~. b he ma1n veln QQ ,a1 t hal' the Gold Rldgd , or, t be Gold Pri noe. 

'Phe "big ,ledge vein 81~tam" is a whi)e ,}uartz, sometimes forming a 
large, prominent Ta1~o~ like, sometimes split into a n~ber ot smaller 
conversing val~.. anq 1n 80.e p1aoes pinohing out for $hort distanoes. 
!hes8 veins to~ large, bold outcrops on th~ surface. reminding ona ot the 
Oatman outcrops. Bucll an Ol.l~OroPI 'probably 50' in w1dth, ocours QQ. the 
easton pa" of the GOld R14se 'ground. Going west from ' this, 811 ' surt~oe 

slans :ot the quartz 4~eapp,ar.but reappeal' on the weste~n end":"llne next 
to the Ewell Springs ~ate~8401aim. As noted by Tatm&ga. this in turn pinches 
out oo.p18t~ly 1n 'th.guloh tQ 'the "est and then reappears to form a 
lars_, Iprom1nent outo,op tor the ne~ ola1. length. On tho Tw1n Peaks 
sround. Ittll raM her :to the . we". there 1 a a large 0,,* orop, over ~OO' 
iD W14.h together w11A' ~ne Ol'DlOre &i11l8.11er quartz v8inst,hat oQn.verga into 
the _in system althaI', with depth, laterall.y,or both. ' Praotical1y all 
the work ot the Twin f.,aks Kine thus far is oonfined to ' on~ ot these ' 
~ller ~e1Ds , parallel to th~ l~r8e~ mass. As far as ~nown the larger 

. ~dy haa not been C\$ ill dep~ ,h!t 

D8v.1opa.n~ 1n 1rqt . ~~ lcilown as the "upper tunnel" of the Gol4-
Ridge Qirectly below , lhat pan whtoh shows no surfaoe Q~orop, is partly 
along a BIIlall quartz yelp and partly along ~ s11ioit1o~t~on of t~e slates 
along th~ tault plane. , In the lower tunnel, i~edia.t8~1. 'belOlf this 
saae portlonot the s,yBte.~ t~er$ is an extensive syst~ ' Qf large and 
-.all quartz veius a8 .entlo~e<l by Talmage, Farther to ' ~he, aast 1n this 
tunnel. d1fterent oro'i-outs ,expose ~he vein • . In the most e~~terly 
one thera ~. expoled ~ quart~ vein having a width ot 32' • . Sampling by 
Noraan D. Lindsley and lIlYself ,gav8 results &.8 follows: . ,. , 

" ' 

SQiPle i1. Hanging wall sieJa. 16' length. Au- 0.05 OZ. ,: Ag. 2 .. 4 oz. 

root w&11 ·,140. 16' " Au. 0.71 As. 0.4 ' 
1 :l 

Thellla1i,rlal oontained ~~~hls swnple waa white q~aft~·- wit 'h atew 
8o_,,~."4' Qryetals of , s.q.'~enBt. , .. ~:rr1te. and ohalcopyrl~e, These ~etal1ic 
.qn.~,. •• ~o $9. . soa~:q~ ' ":tAat ;,'h(t' , ,,rQolc coul~ easily be ~. ,Q~l$d "bull quartz"; 
and th4t ""1~8r b'l~'y'~. ,; :,t .h4t : ';~~· , "8 due to this bull~q~'~ ,appearanoe tbat 
S() ; 1.11Jll.: lfo~k 114a b.$.9., ';~do~.J)~~~h. maln V8'1~ 8Y8t_, / ;)j~~\ a8 shown ~ere, 
it is a1neralized. 

Oth.~ ,~qpl.8l~.n by , ~8 in the lower tunnel on the 'QaJae vein and 
80Jae ot the other: b:r~~o~e8B~ve the follov4pg requlte, · : 'l'b.. " cl.~s"anoe ot the 
sample o\dJs areno~, ,~v~1ll\b~~: and the re8~ts are ~~~1 , . 8iv,e.:n"8 evidence 
ot the ara4e. Thef.l.~~th~.,ara 811'le88 thang1 v8n~n~, ~1l8 : 'above samples. 
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~ :l,: .1 ., .,.: . " !:: .. . ~:~~ ~:: OZS. AasEi:Yk'~ by : 4~~ • . pellegrin, 

Au, -"! 0.15 . " ~ ·i)-';::. · Tu~~on. Ari ~ona. Au, - O,18 :\,, ·t~ : ~t.~~ · , ~ ·~, ;:t~~ABt:~· '" 1.8 .'i,,,l' ) 

Au. - 0, 02 · .:[:/G ·::,: :~\·· :'~~;·~!~ijtY~ ~ . 1.2 .;: :,:: ;'; , .. ,';:". !: 

No s8JIlpling was _ ·;~~.{:·i~~l~;" i~ theupP$r t unnal. :: ~~.\i ~ls·ew4~fB .pn the proper~y 8~c8pt two ~~~\ : .. ~!~aln the surface WOrkl(#~~ . on the;:.; ijjJre linea, results as tollQw ... ·,· ~., ·;:\,!ff?! , ~; '; :i.. , .- .~~ \~~:i '::~:);1 .'~~~r~:j:~i. , . . ' :,~t,;~~.' :. : : ,.: 

Au • - 5.65 oz ~;'··. ~~)k; ~ .. : · : .?~~d- 2,28 OZ.. ;.':;: '.' 

Au. ~ O.81 '::\M; " ' ," ' _~; - 0.6 , \/6 , .... . 
Part of the asa'~.&u,.~.WOr~ fO,r the year endlns ·(.i4y : l~~~ 1922; was dOIl$ in another ~~l~~ · b.1S~.r tunnel called the {u#.~ ·/~Jl~llEtl. ' ; There is no showins of the ~~~rt~ :t.~dS& iJ;l this tunnelaldn$~J:i~~~e, _ ·lil.ul~ but the slates are ' 8111q1~r1;fl,qaJl4 'l:rQn stained. One samp1r;~.:, .;9~.'· · :8UQh material talt~'n trOll this tunn~~. :;,;.~avef . ~ .. -~~ :::) : .. :: :>~,:. 

Au .... 0,21 oz . 

Assessaent work fQr tbeyear ending July 1st, 1923, : was done in this iQunel in dr1vins_long t,he vein fault and in a oross-out starting trca 1$ to run ~der some ot ~he old surface workings • . The same silioitie4slatea were 8noou~t.red not only along ther~ultlina, but in the orp88out -· t.UI well. One , d1ke was out 1n ·the aros~out ' . part c'I which was al •• red o.n4 1ron"slained, but the fresh materialcontainec. 80me pyr1te. Panning Of both ~~e d1~e material (oxidi2ed) and the mineralized slates rell.U,ted t. a few small oolors and "ome pyrite. No .amp11ng was done t_is year. 

!eh._old ahan haa' peen ',Unk: to a poiIJ.tl nbout lOO,~ :' below the' level ot the 10.,81' t~el and tro. t~t point a Cr08$cut dri ven to the v.ein. No re11able .. 1ntoraat1on 18 av"~laQle fl"OAl tOl'lller management as : ~o Width au4 grade t , 8,Ild pllllp1tlf$ . will b" necess·ary before acoessQan be~d to it. 
";:,i" ~~:... . . . . Ken who worked in the lIi~e at :that time have told me tha,t ' the vain was wid. but · 'hey did not k~o. tn,grade. 

" ', 

At -one point in the upp.r tutUlel. a cross-cut; extends toward the old aurfaoe workings. ··but has been filled with waste, no nothing is ' known of the ground encountered. . 

Op4;)nt1ona by the previous J;Ilanagement and the fo~~r ownlrrs were e~tlrelY'" devot.d to f11lding r~ch ore, in taot, the hil;Jtory of all properties along this ~'1n ~y~tem has bean ~he same in t~1s respect. Tho 1~ 11 1081 than a11e ' from ·the tena1nal ot the Masoof _ Western 
Rp •• broad-sause, and watetr 1~f apparently plentiful. no ~ttent1qn has been pa14 to the pos81b~11~1.8 · of treating lowel' grade mat~r1a.ll:on a larse 8cal' .With .od~~n ; pr098.$~e8, .As far as noted ther~ .. 113 noth1ns oon'ained 1& ~he ore QJf -tnt t~J' physical cha~~cter1st lca' t~~t would pr~v.nt oyu1da'tlon. 'flte presence of the bi~ek tto.a11ohQ" ,: spoken ot by Talaase. on . ~h. wall of. 'the quarta "1stem ls' reported t 'o ' 1nterfere with amalI8Jl4ttc)J1, b~, even 1t pl~~es were used in such a mill • . it would be only 1~ a 11.1"'.4 way $' the ' ore will not be amenable to amalgamation itl depth, . 

A peouliar oond~~~Qn~ seems to axis · a~oDg this s9$em. 1nthat, at 8ev.ralpol~t8 ~, haa b'8J1 ' noted ~.hat where tbe vein 1 s " ~lde8t the values 1m,Pl"OV8 and 1n1:ha qar~w r..arts the grade 1s lower. I have been 1nrQ~~ed that th~B co~~~t1on ex1$t~ on both the Gold Pr~nc~ and the Twin Peake.. Mining otters:. Jl.Q': unusual d~fficult1e~ apa" froiO.·: .,tll'ela.C~ at a supply qt t1~bel" • . ()OJIIIIlen .. ~o . · all Arizona minefpl. Due to , 'prQss~tract uring observed 1n ,the Q.ua~t·~' ·;:;tbret\ktl1g ehQuld be acoolllplished j , cb~e.plY' on a larse soala • . Wh4t .. · s_op~Jli "has 'been ' done in most plaoes' i ~long the system haa beeD. .left UIl~1i1lbe~'~r as the' walls stand tal rly wellr; . 

. " ' " , 

.... 1· , ' , 

. i.\ ~ J , 
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Th, above reurlcsapply' "M,lnly to the quartz vein syate.. The Gold Prinoe , propel'ty to tha eE.Utt h~$ , tha OnJlle quartz vein , running aoro.,s its sround; but. tho 1 t hal" been ~'ut ,at Que or two plaoes, no attent lQ.n was »&,14 to it. The ora ~~.4, aMJ:'f.at'4 was Obtained trom quartz veins runnins witll ihe d1k'I{~: , pave14pnatJ.t on tour levels ana ' stoping between 10 •• 01 tll_ is in a, .one tQ ' ~,h. , nQrth of tIle quartz 8ist~Dl. The value of thl " q~J:t1 in the ',bis 'l'-ttz :ledge on this propertY, 1(1 not ' known but 1 t ' haathe same 'p':PM~08 ~8 that on the other P-rQp~~t~88. The ore mlnect ,tr9I4 the o'h'.~;fe~~$ was a pyritio 1.1uartz conta..in1ng gold. , These v~1na w~tl~e tOllqw.d :,ij.l~Q8t into Gold R1dge ground bafora work was 8topped, " 'The «ta., 8t.:rl{ , ~~~t Q~> ttle Uo;l.d Ridge property1i1' almost identical Seolog1oally, with th .. ~; : : }~t ':,~~~ , ~old Prince. ',,'; " , 
:1" . .. ' ~ . 

Thus three set. pt Or8 , Q:o~di t~PD8 exist. Wra 1n tpa 'fwin f"aks wae a1ned ' in a sid..,parIlUctl "vein of the "big ledge system". Ore 1.n the Go14,Prinoe was from veip-s, wIth the dikes. And in the lower tunnel of the Gol~ Ridse, c_era141>iti'l usa are ,exposer). in 'h~b16 lodge itself. , 
' 

Another p01nt ~',1Qec1py th~ 'Writer and corroborata(\ by ,others 1s that all the old r1oq'r' , ~r¥11l8s are at pOints where ti1l8se dikes 1nt erseot the vein 81.1Jem~d ,t~e sllrtaoe. 9re wa.s found : in ,the dike line o:r'1n the bl. l.~. : B~S'e.u at t hat po1r~t. Th~re ' ~; 1 ,at:no \.lI1darground developa8nt on th,se , ~'k.' ·8y,1e.8 in the Gold Ridge, r~o$nt , ass8S.,ment tunnels 'exoep.~d. fUld 'udgilli "from the results obta1ne4 'C)n the Gold Pr1noe, ;, suoh w~rk oftfu1S J?os'lbillt1es. TJteu, ' tOO.wll~f' lVO:rk has been done on ttle lower ' t~~~l ulOl1g the big l'dt$~' system has 'yet ra~ched but one of ,thell. 1ntlrseot_QJls, ,nO. 'hat one 18 not propeMY' ,axpoaed. Oontlnuation of the ~Qw.r tunnfJ l to tbO' east w11l prospeQt the ground with a mini.up or exp~nee. ' 

Due to the 811101f1Qat~on ~nd pyr1t1zat1o~ of the alates at and Q.ear tqa fault and wi tl1 the dikes, oomprehenai va aamp11ng 1s needed 10 prOTO the tenor of thlsmatarial and if the ' results from eucha sampling oontirm ~hat random '''8Japling~pd ' panning predIot, thenlax'ge tonnag~s would be ovailab14nQ" Qn.ly UQng tha big ledge system, but also ~t the 111ier88ot1ons aDd MP\JJ.1ng ott1 : :~C)IlB the diltos t:r()D1 them. ', These 8t~tetJlents are based , UJ)on a ml11 ,~rad~ Qt',.4. 00 - t5. 00 t , , I , " 

I~oonolualon. _~t'eDrtlon. 'i8 called tQ . the ',fact ~'bat' th1s property haaor., perl1ally d~l:e+op8Q. ~ , ~nthe ~b1g ledge syat.n .~ ." i It hai good 8\U'taoa ,.holf1ngs aloll8 ', ~h.'i Qt" ~ Byat ems that; • hay, nQt , '!P88nprospeot ad, adjoins -the Gold Pl"lno(l~ ,."4~8 : "lm,ostiden'1oal in s~ta.q~ ,indications. Thla, posa1:bl11tl,. t •• n , i~ oonueotion with the looatioJl' anf natural t •• t\U.'.,ao08s8ory tQ -l.arse-aoale' op,ratlonmake ,1t ~l-h ' a thor9UP lDT88t1sat1cn~. " ' 
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: . The Dos O.b.~.' '(fold ~id8e M1ne 1s s1tuated ·l.n the pos Cabezas 
M1DtD8 ~U.8trlo~ ' i.Jl · Q:QO~.j.,e CQUnty, Arizona, 90.)Jliles . frQm Tuoson, 
16 ·1111.8 trOi\ "'loo~ . ··Qd two lIile8 from the Masoot and Western Rail 
~oac1. " and oonid,~' ; q~h:jl~' following olaims: ., 

~ ' luno " :: ' . ,.>;,~~~~~~~ ' 52, Reoot"ds ot Mines, page 272 
B. 'lune ,~ ~ .. "J : j ~. 'n 52 " n" "276 

. I. Juno . . , .: : :,,,J:.'t;. 52" If" ,n 276 :. 
jUno III ' . '" . ,:. " 52 tf "" "277 . 
Qoldridge .. .. , . ':'{:: ,j. 53 " It" " . 234 . 

. Ooldri dge ~ ~'~l :' . '/~;:';f.; " .. 53" "It 'i,; ~ 235 .' 
Qoldridge ·'2:·,· .. ':n 53" "" "23~ , . 

' . D1 vl dend . I l ';.:'.:,;: .. " .', ;, :. " 56 tI n" :' tt 146 
l.uoky at r1kf"'8~~ :"'; ri 57 " "" "-: l 't. . 56 
" :) . 1~y; : ::~<, " ';:'-'.> . .' ;; ':, : ',' 

" ~1; adJ01il' c~~lI"~~cot lUning proper1;y on t~~i:"Ci~h. , 
T4e Dos C~b'". OC>l.d )l1ne is owned by Mr, ~ , .t!:;Jt.unt:8man ot Tucson, 

who has 1nve8t~4 botwsen elght1 and on~ hundred~"~~nd . dollars in 
th, p~perty. : . . " , 

. . . . 

The dev.lQ~~nt OQnsists ot tunnels, dritt~Jupraisesan4 winze, 
mulns1n all, .. ;Ope"inss ot aore than 2000 feet. . 

S.vera). uilU8~ily large veins ot quartz. one in pal'tlo1Uar of 
the 'wid'h of 32', ' ~his lain is unusually strona and of Ii ve quartz, 
pronounoed ,' e. "True '~f5auren and .as more than 400. t~etof quartz 
abOT. the tunnel. The walls are solid and will ~tand without timber 
as tar as it h~81et be8~ mined. 

:-- There ar.s_y.e~t~\Q~ber strong veins cut in 'this pl'O:p~ty. but 
the ,,~.at88t ::'cl.:ptb. 1.t·::ol>ta1ned 1s by ~he t unnal ' above Dl811~lQned 
S1v.lD4i'.a depth ,ot IIlQr.' .-:the.n 400 teet from the .t'lQo~ of the 4r1tt to' 
the " 117' pro.lll'll" \~r_' and strong oroppings. ,.: I ,' . . . ~< ~ 

. , ". Various ~l'A..re~~' : · tug1neers have sampled': and . insp~cted this 
property' and ~"~oq].~r.1.1 an f:)ngine~er. named A." J' .. > '~lty, ",ho during 
the deTolopaent "II ' lIAq.88~r for Mr. Huntsman and .:.QIi& 'item ·of his 
r.pQ~ , 18 as tollO.a:>':~;. ' ,: · . "'.:" . 

. ' . " '.. ", . 
: 1 • ' : ;' : ~ : '. • .1" 

'; " "1 e.~*t."'.':tn.ra t 'o be 750,000 tons ' oi" :'Q~e blQoktd. out, 
th_l' oQ ,b'.lnad ~ placed upon the ~ump lrtthQut h()ist ~ 

. " ~ 

one : poUll4·~ : ~:·t:lia~ has a gross valuation of $22,500.000,00". 

RespecttullY8Ubm.i tted', . 

. " . ..~ . \' . ~ ~ . . 

A. J. We~,~. 

, ·~ : '·,<.' Th.a. ost_tt, ~~. wr1tor and Mr. J, H. Hunt.an deny'~ While 
thq 'adla1' th.t~A. tO$ase JIlay be oorreot. they ~n818~ ~hat the 
Tal" •• . are 8:ro ••• ,~t' · .~8erated, , ~ . ~ , 

.~: Whll,e tb. : .~e~.Qi1~ :j qtllr. Wel~y 18 everything . t~_ oWner 'Qouid . 
. de8ire .as .22.QOOiOOO ::~~ 'value should satisty the mQst lIu~roenary, and 

1 t be1118 80 W1\W,~ :.fqr., ,an owner or promot 81' tQ d18~redl t. ,8. -. ravoable 
r8l»0r". we' teel 'oal,..\ft4':\ lPQn to make an explanation, "- . ' : 

.(~ ~ •. Jlun1;~J~:i~~~n tn' poor health tor the\P,8$t~lslityaars 
and ,; hle gOOd _ w1.~~~r,.~~:.~· :~~yr tbe burden of their . b~$~~Q8~ , ~tt~irs the 
be" ,. ebe oan.~ , .~"'.' · ,::,\~\;. ~r.\I.\ .'" '.. . ' . 

. , " . :'; ~..' .,' ~f~:'\ . . ':'f~\ " . ,~ 

. • ; .:; ~'l \. , ' :: ' 

Jbta, ftwil' II, N~fi~:f.J'~~~. ,it neoessary to di8pos.· ,: ~1: ·::;~·Ia" ', ,: PJ'Oparty and · 
to ~ba~' eiu\ '1 . ' : p:f turning it over to som. .. on~ .. w~9-: :' C~Jl provide 
the ,D.lC)J18y. neo erly eqUip the mine. ' :; ;~.:J:J~~:'P17f(~~6t8 that 
8~'lood.>·re~ . e~ wQuld be mos.t apt .t9.\t~.~"\'tli:' >Jlatter up 
.~4 '··.rwoUl~ · '. ~ece~~ary to $&11 ';t9~~~:/'A: · ;'·qQt\.r~ : , the money 
ant.:".' .e_ to do so she , 1n~e~d8:,,;~~RFM11 ' :1p.fqrm .. him 
ot .. t ,ha . tftO~ '; . ' , ObJ8ott,0 h~J,? p:r9~ert!~:i~;~~~~~~ · :' !ln '·:.~.n8tru-

.•• n,· . by \.be OQ~a1ned,') exoept . ~ ~B;·.I4{: .• get .... }Rr9P~r \MJlIl~r» 
'Q.4. ~ 111 . . Oil shele1t tnat. tn. W8~1f.;~ r~:port;:: oQnq~rI.l1ng .,~ " : ,!. 

. . ., I "7 Z- S ,":'Jt;\;;t: p\,fofS . ",\: 
-t " :, .-./ \ . 

. ': \ ' 
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, \ , .. 
valueS, 1n 8~6~~ "8 , .~.xaggerat1on and desiring to obtain a truthful ata,.-el$ of t~()t. M~Qt ,HW.l~".fm prooeeded properly. Shtt oonsulted with, Jar. G.M, BU't:l.8l;"" ,I)ean 8lld Direotor ot the Sohool of ).tines ot the University ot ,4r!zQn_" ~equestlng that gentleman's ~dvise and , d1~c'19n1fhiO~ r8Iul~.4 , ~n ob1;alnins the servio~s Qt Yr • . L.U. Banks whO 1'8 ~econd ~o none aaa mining and lIJ,etallurgical au~hority and of the hi8~e~ , 8'_UCU~~s 1~ , 't..r1zona. the entire West and Old Mexioo. I 

• I , .. ... :. • 

.. ~ -'i ' 

, 'W~ hereby ,t.t'Q~ A' oOPY ,of Ill'. Butler's letters t9 Wra. 'Huntsman, a1:.80 e, ,copy o~~ 1Ir., ,: , Bqk8~' , t1ndtnge obtatned fr~ a8say~ Qt,:88mples taken b hi Alt .>.,'.' ,/ ,:,,:,,;;,.:'::;, . " \: J m8...,. . -;. ~ ' : I,:(~, ' ; " ,,' I :t '~ f' " . 
'" 'I. : ;':.j',:", :, }': >:'~~>! : ' . ' . ., ', T1\e vaat 4~tt~:~JlO. ; patween the st_tement 8 ~t Welty , and ' Banks Bhould bl of sr' . ... !;t.por'an08 as well as lJIlusual In.tQrma~ionto any ona who anga8a8; .'~n! ,'~hQ :p.~tion Qf this ,property, ;,'J '. .; , 

;,::! . ' ' \" ';,' :, 

':.i,. ~.~: : ,;::. ~ . .' \ .. ", Dec .l6 :~" ~ 9:~O ~ ." ." .:, ' . 
.. ,,:,;i;\ I" ,;' : 

Mra. 1." B. Hun_ ,.a~. , ' 
East Speedway and f~nt , at , • 

In a~cor4a~Q.' with the promise that I made to yo~ tpis morning, I giva b$low , ano~tline of the training and experience of Mr. Leon II. Banka, . 
--: ..... , ... 

Mr. ,Banke ep.~, tour years ,t the Qolorado Sohool of Minel. graduating thlretro. ln1911 with the degree ot Engineer of Mines. He wa.t~ _any 01."8, , un4i~me ~uring ~hat t1me, ind I beo~e ,very well , ,aciq~ln'.,d w1~b p.~~ ,Eaoh 8U11D1er v,oation during . t~e time ' he was a s~~,nthe spen' ' lD p~qtloal .11)in8 work and a~er his Junior year h$ served dur1118 , ~h .. y~oa~~on as assayer tOl' the Th1st1:.edown Mining and 1I1111ns O~panf ' at O,uray. Oo~oJ"ado. . 

, ,:rroll l,.911 to" lWl~ hct was foreman for the A:ri z~na Ooppep 00. at . )(onftol. during . 1~13~~', 'b.itt b08S for the same cpmpany, ' aJld from li13 ,to ' '16 was "~~fiI,: '. l'p"PBQtop at all the oompany' 8 mines Qt ; the Ariz~na Oopper OQIIlP~P:1 . '.tOlit1;OJl and Morenoi. During 1~16 :, he did some leasing atOhl.Qrt.4ft. ! Ar1zonEl. but later aooepted th~ superintendency 'ot the 4'las Kina ' .~ : O~ay, Oolorado whore he had oQm'ple~e oharge of all the aine over~:~~Qp.,. , :pur1nS 1917 he leased trom th~'. Art zona Copper Co. at lI~toalt,Ar~,ou, shtpping ooppe:r Qre on a ro.y~tf p~Sis, and then' erQered the/ a.,.. :Atter th, end of the war," he . sp~nt part of 1918 a. , ~h. RQy~l SQh()ol ot Minea, in London. Englan~{ where he did ~oJile ' ,adTanoed ~~qrk " oll Geology. 

rl'O~ 1918 t Q' T,n:,;r'l<;lf.tntly he has been again leasing ,t j Jietoalf, and sh1pplna oOppt:v ' 9~~ : on a royalty basis. .. ',\' .. J 
• • ,: ( ; I . 

• , 

I ~v. talk •• 4, '::Wi:~~:C~ 'IlUlllber Qf mine ptti oials: who ,kno."lIr. Banks and his work ' V~1'1<W'l.t ;' : ::$.lW they have UJU,.to~ly pra~8~d his integri ty, abill ~1 . an4 ~~4~trt.~'':' 1; ~llQ. of cODlpq.ra~l vely :tewqllen who ,possess the .... 4Igr"' ,.ot Jb80re~1oal kJlowledg. a~d praotioal expe'rienoa, .Dd "bo' also show the l)u8in8ss ability n8oessa:ryto make BQUQCeSs ot ' lIlin1Jlg operatlo~' It" "J h4ve known Mr. Banks 1()ng . ~fl4 '1tlt ,imately, and should ~x-ust h'.,~\l,1,n4~:r any and all oonditions. "I " P9.V$ ,never heard anYQne who knew . A~IIi ; ep'.,&lc anything but very highly' ot .. his ability and oha~oter, an4 iI b~lJev,., that lle oan be trusted ,1mpl~'6~t.ly, . 
' \~:'.<l." A ~~I,t S~~;':;~ ~ , " .,~, '", '~i1, . ,J " .;';Jr.",,..~~,~,~li%'~, .~~~'Ji~iJ:'it:.,(''(~~:.l'..- ')'~ J, 

. :' ' 1;"' ;. ;:'~ " 'i'J{;5', ' . :'" .- ,-'" '' J Very sinoerely, -
G.M. " BloW tar; >,:1 ' 
Dean 'and:, P~:r$ct.or. :. ' ," ~ , , 

.~ , • '~'.. 
• •. , ,. ~ ',,: • ~ • • ~) \ \ :' j • 

1f1'. BQki$ ' ~~a.!~i.,}lr biS report; {~"}~!i~/':': "': , . 
S.pl, 11,. JW.1lg~M ,;': ;"RlJ. ·' i $ide" l~' ~~pg~~. ,~, A\J'. ~~: .l ~ OO ~ ( :" : J\s~ .- t1.68 .~ ', i ~ " 'it~_J;~~i: ' i~(,: :/~(j :~, ~ ~ ., ,. '" . " ",;; ,: : ':, < , : 0.05 oz :' ,;" , . 2" 4 oz. , ";, Ii ' ." , ' ' '' ' ~\;~~>iI,l.I' : "" , t l.{ t · :;16'-":;, 'ft' ; 'Au " 61-4 ' 20 , , ,:;, 110 • :, '0",28 e~~" ! ,,,.2 , ' ,. QO, ,,,", ,,*8. , ! " . ' ' , . '. • . . 'I\" ' ~" 

. , ":. ,;f~ /l ~ · \ ':~ .-,',; ::,!,.\,·~,.:'t;,' i",.,:,~., •. ,;.·,'.?~!;,f~,!'",'~':':""~,;",., :,in"",:,,'{:.~~ ;·,', .,,' . "', .". " . ,~: , ~., )' ... :",,:., .• l ·, .,: {.'(j' .~ . ,:,,:,;,':~'~:·,i~,;:.::' °A 2() t_ r:... " .. , · ~" )~:,:t:?!~-;} " ; " ~ ' " ... -~ , , . ' : t""" .,..- ~ 
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, !he mat8r~a1 ' o9n~alJled in this sample was white qual1;z 'w1th a 
, fe .. 'soattered ' 0zt'~"~~1.~~~~ ; salena. py:rtte. and oh~lQopyr1t.e( " These 
"aetal110 .1neral~v:wr.~,~:~oq~aoaroe that the rook cQ\Ild 88.811y1)8 called 
,"bull quartz"; \ e\.4 ::.\t~~~~*lt8r be11eve,. that it 1s ':,due toth2,a bull 
Qua"zappear8D,o" : ' ~ld't4r_~:' 11ttle work has been dQn!!) on the;' lDra'1n vein 

"Yet.-.tho. a8,:h;~;:~~r' 110 1s 1J1nel'aUzsd. c" , , r ' 
, Othe;r, 88J1ll~ •• "'li~;;fpy us in the lower tunne,\"'~ 9nt\l. : \ _~vein and 

80Jlaot the ot~.I. \, :Q~,;a\~)\,. save 1;h, following re~;l4t 'f.J; ":: 'f~' :' 4tstanoe 
ot the ' 88J1ple~\Ii~" :~~~"\~~~" flTailable and the r8s,~'~~ i,: 'are~ ftJ':Fely given 
a8 ev~den08 O:f;;:~~:~~/g'~~~,t\~ ;' These wid'hs were allr:~~;e.~ .. : ,t,~~' given 111 " 
the aoove sampl.,'f f,: " ';"t:, h ,.I, , ;' ,: ',, :, ' 

" ' , > \f, ;~:~ ;f ~:' ; ' r:~,l, ~~;~~ ' ' \\~,~:,:i' 

Au. - .~:~?t~~ , ! ~· - :5~3:Z' ,:;'~;' 
~ ' :~;~, . ~ :' . 

Au. t2,SOl(i<' , ; ': '~A:s.~ .. 12.03 
O.13, :: 'o~ .. : ; ':,< ' 2.9 oz. 

,"; ::: 

Au, - ' .3~Qd :;:: " , 
0.15 ' 

Ag~ - •• ~l 
1,3 
0,8 oz. 

t3~60 ! , , As, - •• 56 
: O.lS':", "' · i As ... t .84 

" 1.2 OZ, 

..:~q. Au - ! .. , .4<) 
, 0.02 ' 

,' ( : ; , ' 

) .;" 

.i ," 

A8~1ns by 
Aft L.:·:'·_ellegr1n.' 
Tue son. Art zona • 

. " ,~ 

. . .' 1"1'1," 

, No 8_p1i,~.', :~8, 't,'~~~ by us 1n the upper tunnel' or .1. :Ge"'har~ on 
~he property exo,p~ , ~w~f "_all streaks t the surtaoe' lfOrklJ'l~'" on the 
4~$, lines. r8s-ql~,8 ,'as j~follo.s: ' ,,', 

: .: .. ·~i .. !.~\» ~ " 

Au - $113.00 ': ', , :~~~i t1.59 
. . : , ,: .. , 

-.......... .. 

, ~ Au - .1~~.i~~;~t~li, ·;;;: o:~' . , ;:(;~'.,: , , ':::<1'i. 
Part, ot t~~~~ •• $~r'.e.nt work for the year 8n4~:ilg ~, J'uly 1st, 1922, was 

dOll'. ill anoth.,~:-":l~~:~,~'l":::~~~~b.r t UJlne1 callad the ,..»#.o~ t~nel. , There is' 
DO ehow1ns ot ~~.':;~,~~~,!I ledge in this t\Ulnel alQ~ , tb8 fault but 
tbe s,letes are Jl,~~~lo1:t~.d and j.ron stained. on',;l~~~~leot suoh 
material ta1cen ""r~J'l :t ,b~~ ,tunnel gave: ;" " ~\\;"y< , , 

.. , ~. , ~i~; ;:,::: : ' " , ,,' "r'::;.,' ~ ' : , ' 
A.~ - O.21 ::Q~'. ; :/ ~ ... 0.5 oz. ';:: ' ", ':-' 

'(Signed) L.Y. Banks. 

, (The Hom"s~~~:: Nl~e \ 'carried less than $4.00 'per ton and has paid 
fo~y""t1ve millloJl~ ~ndividend8.) ' , ',' . 

, . .':' ~ : " '1. ..... , : .. ~ , ,:'; . :, , , ; ':. "~ )~ :- \ . 

Other 8Dgl~Ei~'t. Q'f ' high standing were emplQyeul'to lQake " exalJlinations 
covering the to~ii:ol( UQ geology of the property.', Prominent among 
'hell ~8 Dr. lq.s "" •• '1?~a8e of Salt Lake City, . ": ~Oted minirig engineer 
ail4' authQr~ ty. ': ,,' ; :, ': ~. , ~ I , ' " .:'{ , : ,'" , 

.. : All thaee~~#" ~~,sthat a vast quantity 01"go~d-bea:dng ore 
~xi",f; ' 1~ the ~~!~t:R!~§$ ,~ro~er'1. But sampl,ng ';~'~ ,'\~~,, ~xac.teq trom 

. M~ •. ~}.~a, &' P~I~qt~'9~';'lline and mill operator as':'r ,re117 as 'a 'noted ' 
, ":e~qluee'r. ':;,'::,' , ,: . ' ,f' ' : ;' 

. ~ " ,' ; :' ~'~ ~i~~" : :'; ~; . ~. ,: , ' .:: . . : ' 

' Th~e~1fr>,~~t~Olr~::au:l4 ' ,devtt10pm~nt work, while<"~l1'exvenSi ve has 
;~; :,; : ',_ b.'~, \'clO~"':'~~ , ::''' '' i>I ~~t:f~;l~~ugh but a l~ ttle more ~~~'~ :~O, :: r.et in 
'.""4eptl1 ! fJ'GII::~r'lJ~" ~ , " q', :fi1and :while a very lar~e tOW,l8.$.e ' of :; ore ' 1s . 
" ,4«tVltl'Oped • .'~~~;!f.i' t'( "" "" <'.~~~~~l.e ,' ,that~ot more " than lO(lf9()O ,, ~on:swould be 
~4'._t:~,!, : ~:,;, ~ ;/,:, ~~~;r<.; ~l)81!eveth~t , ~0.0(l pay , ~.~~~~Jt'1'~';,~~~n be 
'~f.Q'e4 ~:,:" '/: ,. ~~lf!~'''llt ore ,xPQsed,; We ,be~~~JI, " ~,ha~~,;:,~,~e ,same : 
.1'.~" , in ::p~t ' ;:\ _ ,~:~'::'AA8 been' ~de tn, t~1s 'PrQ~~~t.1,: ' t:Q",,~,~ ~,~ $0 ' often r,' r 
_4' j~ JU.~lq , . ~, ,.~::,:,~, a. : a tailure ' to go 8utf'iolen~lftotha. : deep. 'PSo..,.... ~ 
where -ala ru1e', K~' below the water level, the sulphides and preatar 



• : . !";-

, i, ' 

values than the surtace affords are apt to be found. 'or that 
reason anyone who ~d,~~ake8 and i8 given the opportunity to work 
this proper1fy .UQ , 8E\~J,'ty. ~hQ , owner that they will sink ,ft 'proper Bhaft 
8.tle~,.t 200 teet In'4'~ h below the present lowest workings, and do 
th~' ~.cessary orQ~S80~~'~rig' tQ. pierce , the veins t~t 80 to that depth 
or · ~~~~r. , ,' ; ,' .: ' ' ) , ' 

, , : ,' : "':, ": ' ': \ 
It 1s , alaQ8t ' aoe-rta1nty th,~t thl$ great strQng vein. 32 teet 

w1de aJl4 out by, ,'lle ~rJ~ •• nt ~unn.l. w111 go to 8,re41~ , ,depths in this 
Pl'OP'~l ,anel w1~~," ; p't-O~.blY 8~OW wider as it goe~ , ~() tbe .deep. as 
will " ,ev.t-al " Q'~" ;" Vel~s.: alrQady out in the Gold': ~1'~i$e ~~J}1ug prope~t y. 

, . : , M :: ~:;; . ~:. :! ' . '. " 'M: .• • ; . I \ 'j,. , ':' . .. ' :. : ; . . 

~o properly 'hEl~Ql,"': lhl~, , 'prop.rty in wha~ W8 bel~8V:. ',' tQ 'b& t.,~, oorreot 
.etho~ ,anei 1n Q,N'" , ~O ', •• n$ the beat 1nterest". 9t ,t 'he 1nV8$tora, 
a loodand JI04.r~ .ill ot 100 ~~ns or more dally ';,Cllpaolty aust be 
bullt, with wh1o~, ~Q ,or, the orflS extracted trQf4 ,~ pbe present 
expoaeCl 'ore bo41e,. . .,'" . . ' 

• • . " .' :; ' I . . . '., 
, " 

, All Q~ the prf»eent, ,xpoeed oras dQ not oarr;Y autti oi ent; val ues 
to pay; . making it nece88~ry to mine and tretlt onlY', the bGst ' portions 
thereof. and to 4q so ~th proper profit a mOdern' mlll and serial 
traa Jll\~st be cQl1e1iructed~ whiQh w1l1 cost approximately $40.000.00. 

~ I :. . ' . " ! 

,~ ,!Q . that ,n4 _". recoJllllel\d ~he following maoh1ri.~1. also an aerial tram 
approz1aately 3/4 or •• 11e in length, sell-loading 'and self-aump1ng 
at an appro~mata ,cost '0,1', tlO,OOO, as reoommended by the Tucson 
Engineering, and M~Qb1n.ry Company. ' 

Tuoson, ArizO~8,Ootober 6, 1925. 

125 H.P. Hisb. Grade Venn-Severin Diesel Oil Engines, will coat 
around te,OOO.OO eaoh at faotory. ' 

Oost tor 10 bours operatIon. 
Yuel Oil f1gured ~~ 5 oen~s per gallon. 

Cos~ tor tuel for var1o~s kinds of power: 

:ruel 011 at 5 oent", per gallon. • •••••••••• 
Eleotric Power at 5 cents. per K. W.. ••••••• 
Ooal at .6.00 per ton, ,', •••••••.•••..••••• 
Gasoline at 25 C8~t8 per gallon, •••••••••• 

2 " Giant Rod Mil~8, prioe, F.O.B. Nog~le8, 

',' 

2 .. l1liiveraal All Stael ' Orushers, with a 
ooabined oapaoity 'Of 100 tons to 
1/4 inob size, ., ••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 4.30 
45.00 . 
28.00 
30.00 

$2,300,00 eaon 
$4,600,00 

t2,334,?0 

'the above eql.lipnent will orush the ores and mill them to any 
de.ired .esh leavl,ng ' the product available f'or any t-reatment 
desired, suoh as ~alga.ation, tlptatlon, or any Qther treatment 
that aay be most ,q1.ta'bl,. tor the orea, includ1ng cyaniding. 

We reooaend the 011 flotat ion method of oonoentra.t iOJl, 
p\$tlns' lOO tODS tQ~Q ],5, This should be investig~ted ·by sending 
not ,lesf. t~an tlfi) , ~1~P80f ~he ore to the builders tor a teat run 
bef ore .orderingtij4,Jp.Qh1nery. 

I •• " : .: r' .':': " ~ i -: t 

" ., ,~~" t;o~_t},~,BJ1~~~l\~~U'ry lftll cost avpro~~m~~'~,~', tJ~. OoQ.OO, 1Jl8~$lled. 
, . , . ', 1J'i.:; . .• , . ...... '. , . • . " '. , ~:/.: T. : :.j ..... ~" . . • 

This ' JIl1;Q.e : ,~'f~ :,b~ ,: ,:puroh;jf;leq for .100.OOQ.OO ,~and , tlll:9V(!ns $40,000.00 
tor ~ll1 ~nc1 ~~~y.:': : ,.~~4:,. O~O,OOO~.OQ f~r ~eveloplJllf ;JIlQ1'8 , e~t~lls~vel;y" " 
JIl~" a ,total. , o~~;::'~~ft,~~ ,QP9t.()() tOI' "hioh . S~ th1sp:rOper~Y .'~"f.~l). :. be made , 
a.v_~~able to a , : llP9~8~r· ; rep\1table promo~er. .,,: .. ' , , '."'::: ,' ' 

, . , ::/~r;~F:?i:~; :\' .. .', .. <~i::~~~:':f~'" ,,\. " 
All 'We a:pp'r'JJti'Ji~ '~'·f'~at the prQmoter Will f~nd I, ;',:l_Qessary to 

ob.un , the ·f'uil,d~},~~t 'j~~e. ; ,Stile ot, 6~00k, , : ~e. ,w1l1 ~em8nd ,tha~ ' ~he 
oorporation, · 1t ;~,,~"l~i,:::,l;),:,~· , : ' made in Ari~Q and tbe st,ooks be" plaoed in 
"e.o:row"w1th : : :th." : ~J,~e ',tran Mr, ' Huntsman, . all tq be Q.~live:red 1;0 T~ lfo-t- ,S 

. : ' ~ , :::~~;}~,~~~::~'i~~:';: <' :.' . ' 
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the 'fromoter u4 corpor.tlo~. when the t'unds tQr , ~hlch to pay for the alneand '1IAproV_.llt8,: .~' paid into tb.e bank. 'rhereby assuring the puroll~$.r8 of stook atLd " ~he seller of the mine that the proper payments, a. olear 'tl.1e ~O , the mine and the improvements. have been made available to the stock owal·S. ' 

.. , ' lIr. and lira. " H\lllt~n bave no know~edge ot stock transactions and will in no WIly aX1gag'tI ' l~tho sale of stock but Will insist that no exaggerated stattlmo.liB ' or:: publioations 8Q.all be ~ttd to , (~88i8t 1n the sale of 'stock. be11evlDfS " a'~ll.Y do ~na~ the prpperty , '~I ' large enough and valuable araoush ' ,~q .. rra~ the sale ot 8ecu~1t1ea ' ~n ~h8 neoessary . amounts l 
by .'._.en's G,tt_ota, ' j\UJt1tlacl , by ~h~ present values 1~ sight. 

I \ • 

r ' " ; ~t 
• 

, ~ , ," ' " ' , 
' ", , . , 

;' :', "~18 tl.e. , ~fl~ ' Pf' 81 ven ~hEt prOJQ.oter under J~roper dondi ~ionst and ., ' bellEtve 1;hat ~ ' 800d' ~romoter who desireQto pr;Q.ote an honest suocesellA ~orporat1onalld "hQ1f111 ~ake prQper exam1naliQll of thi.,s property. be tor'" starting, wtll tind 1n this, a~ opportun1t)'tQr unusually large protli8 to h1J1lselt · and' ,~bo8e wb.o join him in properly equ1pping and , wol'k1~ u. Ilrop.rtt. ,', . . . ~. . . . .' : J' 

We do not " b8~18V •• ~llat . • 22.500.000.00 1n vallies 'are ' in sight. but by 11~ng . and daveloplpg, we do be118v~ that even tar greater values may be obt~1ne~. ; '; , " 

.. ' :/ Mr. a_pry ¥. ~ya~ ::'~AS tak,n over tne worlc ot peleoting a desirable Pl"Qlo~' .~, who by o.1~1Ji8 'on Mr. and Mra, J .li. Hunt~8.n ~t Tuo son,Ari zona, will reoe'1 ve eVIl'1 realqn.able assistanoe neaessary' to exqine the pro"",,, an4- ~pl$ ',~1Dl •• nd oonditions to carry out ·the proJ~ot. 
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3273 

Oosts: 

13305 

Oosts: 

13327 

13346 

13306 

,' 1' 

P. Lopez 

Pyritio ore, ' . ' " ,." , 
Lopez-pi eked' aam,p~, ((: 

2.24',' :' 
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.' ': ~ , , 

~ . J/ / 
13148 El :paso Smelter p~~ " ,~ ~.':: ' 

(Oarat> eo) ;' '\ : ' O,iOS 1 ',I 
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$78.40 
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REPORT ONl?ROPERTY OF 

D08 OABEZAS GOLD RIOOE MINING OORPORATION. 

PBOPERTY: 
The property oonsist', Of seven full mini.ns olaims and one 

tractional olaia,' known a, GOLD RIOOE, GOLD RIDGE no. 1, GOLD RIDGE no. 2, 
llOO No.1, EAB'l lUND, WEB'1' IUNO, AND NORTH JUNO. 

TITLI: 
I made no ettQrt to investigate the title but wtla :assured by the 

vice president ot the Corporation that the title was perret. 

LOOATION: 
The property i. lo~ated 16 miles trom Wilcox, Ariz. and 2 miles 

tram ' t~e ~eralnU8 of the MasoQt & Western Railroad and Joins the ¥ascot 
lIiJQqg property on the south. 

TOPOGRAPHY: '\ 
~he Topography of the property consists of severai' low hills and 

a long high rl~e with a deep canyon cutt1ng the property at the base of 
the ridge, ~he ridge rising some 500 teet above the bed of the canyon. 

/' -- " . 

GEOLOGY: 
The geology of the PNperty i8 very Simple, the country rook being 

granite and schist. but with a large quartzite dyke and numerous quartz veins. 

MINERALlZATI ON: 
i 

. ,/ The entire property i8 highly mineralized, all the quartz and quart.-
ite carrying values in go14 and silver. 

WAfER & MILL SITE: 
There 1s a natural m1~1 site on the property and · plenty of water for 

all a1ning ' and .i111ng purpoSe84! 

DEVELOlMENI' z 
. ·That'e haft been about 1200 teet ot work done on the property, oonsist

ins ot shafts, t~ne18. drifts, and winzes, and the pr1noipal ore ve1n outs 
the long ridge near th. oenter 1n an~ easte:r1y and westerly directiQn.· Near 
the west end ot thls_ r~qge th8~e ,.18 a tunnel 700 feet in leng~h outtlrig; the . 
vein at a depth ot 400 f~et below the outorop, showing tp'~ve1n to be 4' feet 
1n width at this , polnt~ .n.a~ ~li. ·:: 8ast end of the PrQperty on the ij,,~~ Olay 
cla1. own,d by aliI' • . &11n' .th'l'e · ; .,f~ a tunnel c~tiDi ' tha vetn at the $ame depth 
aDd aho.1 ~h8 vlln to be 34 tee,",!and 4 inches in w1di~ :· ,t · that poln~ • . ·Whioh 
Prao'10.11.1 block. a v.l~ of Ol'~·:I · ,~ary1118 in w14th rrom\"1:te~t to 34 ' feel for 
a 41atalloe Qt l'1eo te., ~or-o.' :; .,,:~ .. property with an av.r " ~4epth·Qf.400 feet. 
Thi8 vein C)arr~.i valuea.:. tro.tl~.OO to ~150.00 per . t·Q,J;i~~.·:~ , . Wl1l aver.age better 
than 130.00 per ton.~nd .11,$ t.h,e ;. v.ln wid$n·. · 8:Ild; incr~~p"."~·.~~val"e ; tr.91:1l the 
.urtaee to the 400' toot level · tt~ : : ' le r.a8oD.~ble to , .xp.~~ .. .':)oth iDore~8ed values 
aDd tonnage at a gr8at~1' depih. '. . . \~"~'( ' : :"';' " .' . 

. There are 7 other. 8.Dl~J1veiDB on the prQPe~y,,\ ~ . " ,~· ~P8 · ;i.nt9 the main 
vein from th, North~eJu,~ t , . NOl't h~nd Nort~~west ~ va~1 . ~ 'i'-~:: .' · , .: ,~:1dtp:· from a few · 
1nohas to .5 feet and Qarry.~na values trOJQ ;t50.QO to .. $QQ .,.QQ{·,'per t9n, Oonsider
able WOK haa been dODe open1ng 'up these &.all \V'.1n; •• j;\o·, ' · ":~~il'~ . ialar88 number 
ot aaap188 taken from t~e ( property the lowest assay wart.\ ..• 'i .. ,.~' ~4 and the 
h1ghest 11912.44. . . , ' . . :.\" . ... . 

. \" .: \ :,. 
VALUE I '. ' \.... f\ 

\ .,,). \ 
I estt.ate the:r~ to be , 7f)O, 000 tiona of ~re iblo:~lted}' \lt \~that can be 

aiDed aQd '- plaoe~ o~ the dump wit~out h01st1ns ' a ; PO~d_ , thtl~7 ,.;.8 ," \'."'. :~ros~ 
value Qt 122.1500.000.00, . .. , .. . . 1\ .:, ' . ~; . . , 
OOST ' or MINIlll: /i . \\.. . .... . 

i1"" h~ ' opet of 1II1nillg will be about t hI! slijDII a~1 '1 t/i;!! 1~th~r camps 
. ot Ariao.. ' . . i. ' 
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